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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair, hot and rather humid today and tomor

row. High today 95 to 100; low tonight 72 to 

75. 
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4,400 Displaced Jews Ignore 
British, Remain Aboard Ships 

PORT DE BOUC, France (.4")- The 4,400 Jews of the Exodus, 
blocked in their efforts to settle in PaJ,estine, ignored a British ulti
matum and sailed last night on three British "cage" snips for Ger
many, many of them vowing they would not land unless forced. 

None of the Jews got of! the ships in response to the British govern
ment's demand that they disembark in France or be taken to Ham
burg, and promptly at 6 p.m. the British-set deadline, the transports 
beean lifting their anchors and set sail with an escort of three de
stroyers and a cruiser. 

Spokesmen tor the Jews aboard the Runnymede Park and Empire 
Rival, first and last of the ships to sail toward Gibraltar, declared 
the Brit'.;h would have to carry them off at Hamburg. Spokesmen 
,board the Ocean Vigour said they believed th~y would create no 
disturbance because of the women and children aboard. 

The return to Germany, whith many of the Jews had left 10 months 
Igo by various means in an eUort to emigrate to the Holy Land, ended 
I 25-day stay in this French port where the Jews staged a "sit tight" 

Eight Ladies See Red 
As Paint Gets in Fan 

ARLINGTON, Va. (JP) - Eight 
ladies sal patiently under the hair 
dryers in Wilson boulevard beauty 
shop. 

Directly back of the shop, pain
ters, using spray guns, applied red 
paint to a delivery truck. 

One of the ladies suddenly flet 
uncomfortable. Someone was 
staring at her. She stared right 
back tecause the other lady sure 
looked funny. She laughed ner
vously. The other lady did, too. 
In fact all eight looked funny. 

This was the reason: 
The painters had been working 

next to an Intake fan pulling air 
in through a I'en til a tor and in to 
the hair dryers. 

Soap and water and turpentine 
finally got the red paint out of 

Brands UN Order a Failure 
Indian Prayer for Rain 
Brings Flood and Grief 

LAKE SUCCESS (JPj_ The N. Van Kleftens, Netherlands WINSLOW, Ariz. (JPj-The Ho-
Netherlands told the security representative, declared: pi Indians staged their spectacular 
council yesterday that th.e "If you really want the snake dance as a prayer for rain 
United Nations cease-fire order fighting t~ stop, you must Thursday ni&ht, and a subsequent 
had only increased bloodshed either send troops or allow us 
in Indonesia. to brin, about, together with cloudburst marooned 45 persons 

The Dutch then told the freedom, that security tor yesterday between flooded wash-
council thai it must either which millions there are yearn- H . 
"send troops" or I t the Neth- ing." Spectators returning from the 
erlands alone take measures to He branded the council's ceremonials at the mesa-top vil-
restore order effort. a dismal failure and bit-

The announcement that both terly charged : lage'of Mishongnovi were trapped 
sides would comply with the "Never was there such k.!lJ- by flood waters on the Hopi reser-
council's cease-fire call as ot ing on the part of the Repub- vation north of here. 
midnight Aug. 4 had been hail- Iican troops and bands since A 1Iiht airplane was to take off 
ed as the council's greatest your cease-fire order. It ls a l rom here ye terday afternoon In 
triumph to date in its peace- ~trange and dreadful paradox 
k pin" efforts. \ that your cease-fire order has an attempt to remove women and 

In a new appeal for the coun- had an etrect diametrically children to a place where state 
cil to take its hands ofl the opposed to your humane inten- hiihway patrol cars are waiting to 
Indonesian ~estion, Dr. Eelco lions." brini them here. The group is 

Soyiet·U.S. Tension Grows; 
Russ Still Hold Three Yanks 

.. 

SEOUL, Korea (IE?- Prompted by an extraordinary Soviet com~ 
plaint, U.S. authorities announced yesterday the arrest of many Kor
eans accused of "widespread activity of a revolutionary nature," 

Ll. Gen. John R. Hodae, commandant of the American-occupied 
southern hal! of Korea, made the a.nnouncement and pointed cautious
ly to a tie-up between the accused pJ(,tters and "the north." But h. 
specifically declined to .ttribute It to Russian inspiration. Th. Rus
sians occupy northern Korea . 

A Soviet ollicial statement to the presl brou,ht the situation tel 
light yesterday afternoon and led one high American officer to retort 
that the Russians were "attemptin, to interfere In th'e conduct of tha 
government of southern .J<:orea." 

The charges, counter-charges and disclosures in a series of state
ments and press conferences, were laid a,ainst • back,round of shal'P. 
American-Soviet tension over thi$ divided country. 

Three American enlisted men who stepped over the line into tha 
Russian zone on Aug. 12 still are held incommunicado by the Soviets. 
-------------- hnd Russian negotiators have derather than land anywhere ' but 

Palestine. 
They had spent 42 days aboard 

crowded ships, having sailed sec
retly from Sete, France, July 11 
for Palestine. Their one-time 
Chesapeake ferry boat, renamed 
Exodus 1947, was intercepted by 
British destroyers which put 
British de~troyers which put 
boardini parties aboard after a 
bloody fight. The Jews were sent 
back to France and reached here 
July 29 where they had remained 
aboard since, only 100 of the orig
inal members consenting to land. 

Do~ey Floors ,~. I.d'~· h", 

B. GoOdman in S y m p 
_____ w_ithou_t food_. --. Iowa City Has 

toms' oaf Fascism in U.S. Hof100Again; 

clined to make a joint statement 
with the Americans on the stale
mated eUorts to arrange a unified! 
Korean government. 

Co-Op a Monopoly; 
Private Enterprise: 
Needed, Mayor Says 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Mayor 
George Bauer of government
owned Greenbelt, Md., told a 
congressional committee yester
day' the town's business Is in the 
hands of a "co-op" monopoly, and 
recommended the introduction 
there of "free, competitive private 
enterprise." 

The mayor made his statement 
'lifter the Maryland economic 
council asked to committee to 
solve "the threat to small busi
ness stemming from the rapidly 
developing unfair and un-Amer
ican competition of the co-ops." 

Bauer said he believes cooper
atives "are good" but that he 
objects to the exclusion of com
petitive private business from the 
government-built community ot 
7,100 population. Without competi
tion, the co-op has been subject 
to complaints of ineffiCiency and 
high prices, he said. 

PrivaJe business is prevented 
from operating there, Bauer testi
fied. Through a long- term govern
ment lease on the business facili
ties of the community to Green
pelt Consumer Services, Inc., a 
co-op. 

The mayor said the Greenbelt 
town councll voted 4-1 last fall 
for introduction of private busi
ness "to furnish competition to 
private monopoly." 

Later, Rep. Patman (D-Tex) 
said the co-op investigation "has 
fallen flat on its face." Chairman 
Ploeser (R-Mo) told reporters "all 
the evidence shows the govern
ment has given a monopoly con
cession to the co-op at Greenbelt." 
• The opposing comments were 
.typical of the controversy that be
Ian to flare over the inquiry even 
before it got under way. 

17 Nation's Back 
Lower Trade Bars 

GENEVA. Switlerland ( .... ).,-The 
'delegates of 17 nations rep~lent
!nil 63 percent of world commerce 
adopted unanimously yesterday a 
'draft charter for a purposed inter
IIitional trade organization 'for the 
broad purpose of reduclng trade 
banjers. 

The 4,OOO-word document, ham
Inered out in seven months ot ne
<lotiations in London, \New York 
&r.d Geneva, is intended as a bill 
of rights for international trade. 
The draft is to be submitted to a 
world trade conference of 60 na
tions at Havana, <:Uba, in Novem-
ber. 

Objectives of lile charter com
ll~ted yesterday by the 17 mem
beta of a preparatory committee 
are listed broadly as the increase 
of world production, employment 
and trade, the fostering of indus
trial and economic development 
&lid reconstruction, equal access of 
'an countries to markets, anCi Ibe 
reduction of taritt preflrencea and 
~Re encumbrancel. ,_ . ,-'-__ 

Studio Row Patman Study T 211s . 
How To Combat It 

-----------------------------------------
Patman urged that every means space and empire" which trying 

be used to combat fascism in this to make gains by creating crises. 
country. lIe said the best weapons 4. The Fascist economy gener-
are: ally !av~rs bi, business, strength-

Says Japanese War 
Trials are Wasteful 

Tops State 

Col. Gen. Terenty F. Shtlkov, 
chief of the RusslanAelegation in 
unification negotiations, Issued hi. 
press statement yesterday after
noon. 

He said "mass arresi" of leftist. 
in southern Korea in the pasl 1(,( 
days was apparently aimed at 
"disrupting the work of the joint 
commission." 

HOLLYWOOD (.4")-Trombonlst 
Tommy Dorsey yesterday floored 
~enny Goodman, the clarinet 
king, in unrehearsed fistiCUffs at a 
recording session, don't-quote-me 
press agents reported last night. 

WASHlNGTON (.IP)- A .:on
gressional survey yesterday sized 
up fascism abroad as 11 doctrine 
"couched in violence" with a pro
gram based on "aggressive pre
judice," and Representative Pat
man CD-Tex) said there are 
"strong symptoms" of it in the 
United States. 

FuJI utilization of the educa- ens the 1xlsJtion of heavy indus
tional system, maintenance of full tries, retains enough of the profit 
employm ni, increased national system to permit the elite to bulld 
income and equitable distribution up personal fortunes, emphasizes 
of it, an alert organized labor self and spends huge sums lor 

OMAHA (JP)- Jay P. Gibbs, 

Iowa City's temperature rang 
the 100-degree bell yesterday af
ternoon but had to take second 
place behind Bismarck, N. D.'s 101 
degrees, which was the hottest 
reported in the nation. 

General Hodge then called a 
press conference and disclosed the. 
"revolutionllry" activitiy. 

Dorsey, as fast wi th his fists as 
he is with the sliphorn, knocked 
Goodman down with a one-two to 
the chin following hot words over 
some ad lib notes the clarinetist 
reportedly Interpolated and which 
caused a r1emake. 

The recording, at the Samuel 
Goldwyn studios, was for the 
sound track of a picture featuring 
the two mUSicians, with trumpeter 
Louis Armstrong, saxophonist 
Charlie Barnet, and vibraphonist 
Lionel Hampton. 

The study, entitled Fascism in 
Action, was authorized by the 
house after months of controversy 
and was made by the legislative 
reference service of the library of 
congress. 

Its purpose is to c;all tbe atten
tion of Americans to what hap
pened abroad and IIlert them to 
possible dangers at home, 

tnovement b cause labor "has milltary purposes. 
more to fear from fascism than 5. Labor is regimented. 
any other group," and honest and 6. Agricultu re is Intensively de-
effiCient operation of the demo- velop d with the aim of making 
cratic form of government. the Fascist country sell-sufficient, 

The survey reaches these con- 7. Living standards tend to im-
elusions: prove under the impetus of arma-

1. Fascist governm nt is a rule ments programs, but "no Fascist 
by a leader possessed of dictator- government has been long enough 
ial powers supported by a single in existence to determine how 
politica l powel', and an elite class. lasting these benefits may be." 

2. Education and th~ght con- ~. ReUgion "becomes the object 
trol are used. 'I of attack when it prescribes loyal-

3. Fascist foreign policies con- ty and obedience to anyone else 
centrate on a search for "living before the state." 

Omaha attorney who resigned 
recently as II war crimes prosecu
tor in Japan, said yesterday hun
dreds of thousands 01 dollars are 
being wosted by confusion, Incom
petence and delibt'rate slowdowns 
in the war crimes trials. 

"Sev nty-five percent of the 
lawyers have never prepared a 
case," Gibbs told reporters. "Most 
of them are former OPA lawyers 
from Washington, where they had 
been on government payrolls for 
years. 

"There's no question that some 
01 them deliberately slowed down 
their work ." Goodman apparently was not 

seriously hurt, observers said, and 
got up and left under his own po
wer. 

--------------------------~- ----------------------
Thg Younger Set Steals the Show 

Dorsey figured three years ago 
in an altercation with Actor Jon 
Jiall, but was acquitted of superior 
court assault charges at a liial. 

The trombonist minimi:led the 
scuffle with Goodman, telling a 
reporter: , 

"There was :t little verbal argu
ment. A couple of musIc sLands 
got upset. Why, I'm a musician. 
I couldn't punch ~y way out of a 
paper bag." 

Goodman retired to his West
wood home, where later a servant 
said: "Mr. Goodman is in bed. 
very sick with a stomach ache." 

Bugsy's Girl 
Critically III 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (JP)-Vir
ginia Hill hovered between life 
and the dea th she feared yester
day, the victim of a mysetrlous 
potion which threw her into a 
comatose condition in the home 
which she had floodlighted and 
guarded against gansters. 

A medical bulletin listed her 
condition as very critical and 
complicated by pneumonia. It 
was stated that "the outcome is 
in doubt at present." ' 

Miss Hill had been bluntly 
warned by Police Chief P. R. 
Short that he believed her life in 
danger, and that the gansters who 
on June 20 slew her boy friend, 

\.:.::.:...:~-. 

ALL EXCITED over movln&" to Wasbin&"ton, D.C .. are the Clrminello 
quads, shown at lett, Their father, Joe Clrminello, ls an analyst for 
tbe securities and exchange commission. The quads are, lett to right, 
Kathleen, Maureen, Eileen and Michael. Quite bappy over being a 

compeU&or In ahe baby hea.ltb contest of the Iowa State fair Is 18-
month-old Dennis Patrick Moore at rlrbt. Dennis' motber, l\lni. G.1l 
T. Moore, Des Moines, loob over bls entry chart. 

(AI> WlREPROTOS) 

Benjamin (Bugsy) Siegel, in her Fortune-Teller Off,' Beverly Hills, Calif., home also 
sought her life. 

Chief Short said yesterday "as Baby Stl'll MI'ssl'ng PetkoY Sentence To Stand Robbers Get $40,000 
From Canadian Bank far as I could find out, she took SOFlA, Bulgaria (IP) - The 

.n overdose of sleeping pl11s." MARION, Ohio (JP)- A fortun,e ' United States' demand that the 
From best authority it was teller's prediction to a desperate Allied control commission for 

learned, however, that no. pill box father failed yesterday to pan out 
or other container remamed be- • d th .t. ekl .. Bulgaria review the death s,n
hind in her luxurious home on I an au on les Ise ng mlssmg tence of Nikola Petkov, leader of 
Sunset Island No. 1 to give direct 20-mo,?th-old .Carolyn Jeannette the antJ'-Communl'st Agrarian 

. . Peterson admitted they had no 
eVidence that thIS was the cause t 'bl . d . th b b ' 
of her critical illness. angl ~ eVI ~nce mea y s 

"We can orvy assume that it mysterIous disappearance .. 
was a matter of too many sleep- ~wenty men searched frUlllessly 
Ing pills" this auth It t t d y.esterdBY. alon¥ the Olentangy 

, or y s a e 1 flver which Is nea;; the home of 
, Mr. and Mrs. ' tharles Peterson, 

Th, Monotony of It All 
ATLANTA (.4')-For A. W. Cal

la way this business of being city 
police ' court judge sometimes gets 
monotonous. 

Yesterday he sentenced three 
men to 10 days in the city stock
ade for bein, drunk while serving 
a sentence in the city .tockade tor 
Mini ~~ . __ ' _~ __ _ 

pne and one-half miles north of 
nearby Waldo. 

They found no trace of the child, 
although a fortune teller told the 
father the baby would. be found 
safe along the river bank. 

The blonde little toddler has 
been missing since Wednesday and 
Sheriff Leroy Retterer asserted 
he believed sha had been kidnap. 
e~ _-' 

party, was rejected yesterday by 
Russian Ltt Gen. Alexander Che
reanov, actmg deputy chairman of 
the commissiotl. 

The rejection came as John 
Hprner, acting U.S. political rep-
resentative in Bulgaria, was in 
Varna to protest direct to Presi
dent Vasil Kolarov against Pet
kov's sentence Saturday by , a 
people's court on charges that he 
plotted to overthrow the Com
munist-dominated Bulgarian gov
ernment. 

(In London, a foreign office 
spokes~ said Britain had in-

formed Bulgaria Petkov's sentence 
was having a "most unfortunate 
effect" on the British government 
and people. A formal British note 
of protest was sent to Sofla earlier 
this week.) 

Four days ago, Maj. Gen. Walter 
Robertson, U.S. member of the 
control commission, delivered a 
United States note to Cherepanov 
dec1arln, Petkov's conviction "ap
pears to be a grosl, miscarriage of 
justice" and asking that the com
mission rev lew the sentence. Brit
ain made a similar plea. Replying 
to Robertson, Cherepanov said: 

"I do not consider it possible 
lor the AlUed control commission 
to interfere in any way in the af
fair ot Nikola Petkov, inasmuch as 
it is purely an internal Bulprian 
matter." 

WINDSOR, Ont. (JP)-Two rob
bers, one brandishing a sub-ma
chine gun and the other a pistol, 
looted the Royal .Bank of Canada 
of an estimated $40,000 yesterday 
and escaped. 

The holdup, in which customers 
and bank employees were lined up 
against the wall, took pJace short
ly before the bank's closing hour. 

City, provincial and Canadian 
mounted police threw up road 
blocks around the city almost im
mediately in an effort to forestall 
the robbers' flight from Windsor. 

Bank manager A. A. 'Kinahan 
said one man entered the front 
door 01 the bank, threatening 13 
customers and nine employees 
with a machine gun. The other 
enterecl the aide door. 

The temperature here had fal
len to 79 degrees at 10 o'clock 
last night, but the humtdlty was 

Hodge said about 100 rin(
leaders bad been arrested in Seoul 
and an unknown number of other. 
in the provinces on charges or 
rioting, attacking police boxes and 
interfering with the government'. 

up to 63 percent. The low mark rice-collection program, 
for yesterday was 70 degrees, 

Hlrb and low readlnr. lor 
the week are aa rouow.: 
Sunday ........ ,.. ....... . .... 98 and ,. 
Monday ... _. _ .............• 9 and '7l 
Tueaday ................. ..... 98 and ,. 
Wednesday ... .......... 100 and '73 
Thursday .......... ~ ....... 98 and '73 
Friday ...................... 100 and '0 

Elsewhere in the midwest, 
which lVas still in the grip 01 the 
five-day heat wave and drouth , 
Kansas City and St, Louis had 
99 and Iowa state fair patrons 
had to contend with a tempera
ture of 98 degrees in Des Moines. 

"P,lday was fry-day," accord
mg to The Asso'.ated ?:ess, which 
1 c!matk is inexcusable, e, .':1 in 
(h i, hot weather. 

TI:t' weather b ureau forecaster 
at Chicago said t le t'nd ot the 
midwestern heat wave was still 
not in sight. 

The heat was rolling slowly 
eastward, and New York had a 
hig.\} reading of 88 degrees com-

I 
pared with a maximum of 76 
Thursday. 

Meanwhile, the west coast re
mained cool, with high marks of 
81 in Los Angeles, 71 in San Fran-
cisco and 72 in Seattle reported 
yesterday. 

Except lor light showers in 
northeastern Wisconsin, southeas
tern Michigan and parts of Ohio, 
there was no rain, and corn, oats 
and other fall crops were reported 
nearing a critical stage. 

Youths Elude Law By 
'Spir,it of Fair Play' 

BALTIMORE (A»-Two yOUDI 
cousins still eluded the law yes
tetday ater a judge gave them a 
I5-minute headstart and said be 
"didn't like it" when a "swarm of 
cops besieged the courthouse and 
tried to arrest the lads. 

The 15-minute handicap which 
Judge Michael J. Manley gave 
William H. Miller, 18, and Gearle 
R. Miller, 20, of Manchester, Md., 
expired at 3:01 p.m. Thunday. 

They and three other. were ar
rested on warrants sworn out in 
Pennsylvania chargin, them with 
the theft of airplane parts at a 
Hanover, Pa., airport. 

"You should have seen it," 
Judge Manley said yesterday. 
"They had captains, lieutenants, 
detectives and about every cop in 
downtown Baltimore up here. 
They blocked the doors and the 
hallways. 

"There was')'t any lecal reason
inl in what I did-just. practical 
spirit of fair play for innocent 
boys pestered by the police, 

"I couldn't forbid their arrest, 
but I could give them a chance, 
Another judp up bere did it 
once ~~" .. 1 _ , 

Hodge gave no details except 
to say that Korean police had 
made the arrests, and that the 
"plot" was first discovered early 
in August amon, lemst employes 
ot the south Korean radio 8y94 

tem. 
These employes, the American 

commandant declared, plotted to 
inject Communist propaganda into 
radio programs and to sabotaie 
rightist poli tical speeches. 

Argentina Opposes 
U,S, Over Joining 
Forces if Attacked 

, I 

QUI TANINHA, Brazil (iP) 
Argentina's proposal that inter
lAmerican coo"eratlon against 
aggression be limiled to aggres
sion from outside the hemisphere 
was opposed by the United States 
last night as putting "a premium 
on tilth column aUacks." 

The United States' view waa 
expressed in a SUb-committe. 
meeting by Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg CR-Mich) of the U.S. 
delegation, 

In its draft proposal for the 
inter-American mutual defense 
treaty being drafted here in the 
20-nation inter-American defense 
con fer ence, Argentina argued 
strongly for such distinction, de
manding that the treaty permit 
the use of force only in meeting 
alli/ression coming from outside 
the Americas and urging that 
hemisphere controversies be set
tled pacifically. 

• Snacks Hit the sPot! 
And the Pocket~-J 
CLEVELAND (.4') - Cuyaho,a 

county jurors have healthy appe
tites, State Examiner James E. 
Gallagher concluded yesterday. 

The examiner ordered aU pay
ments of cornmon pleas court jur
ors' food bills held up after h. 
discove.red, among other thlnp, 
that 49 pieces of pie and 88 cup. 
of coffee had been ordered for 12 
juron. 

One bill or $46.65 examined wai 
from Hotel Hollenden which bill~ 
ed the county commissioners for 
"a snack" delivered to the crim
inal court for B deliberatinl jury. 
The food bill itemized the tollow
in,: 

25 ham sandwiches, $11.25. 
25 chicken sandtviches, $15. 
Seven whole pies (seven cub 

each), $8.40. 
Four gallons of coffee, one quart 

of black, $21.00, (22 cups of cof
fee to the ,allon). 

Mrs. F.D.R. Says INo' 
NEW YORK (.4")-Mrs. Eleanor 

Roosevelt, explaining ahe doubted 
she "could possibly make a wise 
choice" as to disposition of the 
property, said ye8t~rdaT she 
would not accept the. ISo-.cre 
Tennessee farm left her by the 
aev. A. B. Starnes. ____ . 4 

.. 
-- --~~~~ .. _---- --------------~--. 
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• Game Honors . . 

To Rattermanl 

Of lelre Dame 
By CHARLES DUNKLEY 

• 
CHICAGO (JP)-Terrific for

.ward passing by Notre Dame's 
George Ratterman, plus thrililng 
'long runs, enabled the surprising 
College All-Stars ' to jam a' stun
'Jlning 16 to 0 defeat on the Ohi-
• cago Bears, champions o~ the Na
tional Football league, before a 
:~ecord 105,840 crowd in flood
lighted Soldier lield last ~ight. 

The score hardly indicated the 
decisiveness of the All-Stars' 

, fifth triumph of the 14-year ' se
ries, 

·-lhe ~seball Soor,eboard 
AMERI AN LEAGUE 

W L 
New york •. .. ...•.. .. 7" 42 
Bo .... n .... , .... , ..• • . fj'l Ii:! 
Odroft .•............ m M 
Phll ... lphla ..... .... Im 56 
Ulevel.and ..•.• , .• '.' . tiO (.Ii 
Obl.a,o ............ . 63 61 
WashlnJ'ton •.•....• ' . 4H UK 
St. Louis ........... .42 '76 

Yut~td .. )"s RefiiUUs 
De"Tolt 1.'!, Washlnllon 6-0 
Otl'e ... o '1 .. ;1, Bost.on :l.' \ 

rd . 
.6 11 
.G11 
.!\'H 
.525 
.52'! 
.462 
.411 
.3GO 

Cleveland 4.-0. New 'York 8·l 
St. LUUIJ 1', Philadelphia ~ 

Today's PiLchers 

0 .8 . 

New York ILl Clevela.nd-Reynolds ( I ~ .. 
1) . "'I. Embree «(j-IU 

Washlnlton at ,Deholt-PlercUI (Zoot) 
VI. OverMlre (K-4l 

\ 

PbU.cleltlbla. a\ S", Louls-1\larchlldon 
(1G-7) VI , Muncrief (6- 13) 

BOlton .t. Chlc-a,o-Ferrlss (10-tO) VI • I Ruffin, \~.t) 

NATION-AL· l,EA6UE 
• W L P <I. 0 .0 . 

8roo k h' n ........ .... 11 47 .61~ 
st.. Louis ......... . ... 6j 52 .503 6 
Oost.o n ..•......•..... fill 51 ,W) 7 U 
New York .. ........ . 10 M ,522 II 
Cincinnati .•.••. •.• , 58 ua .412- t7 

~rtlt~~~Ohh"': :::: ::::: : ~~ ~ ::~~;~ 
Phlladolphla ...... .. . 49 09 .415 231~ 

Yest.erday's Results 
CMCalO 5. Boston 1 
New Vork. 8, P'ltllburth ., 
Phlladolphla 4, St . Louis 2 
Brooklyn G. Clncintlatl .r. 

' Today'll PUchers 
PIUsb'Y'lh a t New York (l!)-Sln,leton 

(I~I) an4 Roe (8·1l ) vs. Kos lo (l4..g) and 
1lansen (0·2) 

Chl •• ,o at ' Oostob-Scbmlh (S·U) ... 
Oarrett (D·8) . 

t . Lout. at "Philadelphia - PoUet 
(8 .. 11) \II. Heinhelman (8 .. G) 

CinclDoaU at Brooklyn-Van.er Meer 
(6·1~) v •. Lombardi (8·U) 

tWiUiams ·Goes Gift Ru~ Gi~es Bums 

O HI, BI Twelvle ·Inning. ~S, 
I n I Inge Win Over Cincinnati 

'Phil, 'Homers 
In Minth 10 
Beal Cards 

\ 

tP Hi \LADI!:LPHI'" (11') - 'Ai 
Lakeman blasted a ninth inninc 
home run last night to give the 
Philadelphia Phillies and \ Dutcl) 
Leonard a 4.-2 victory over ~ Sl. 
Louis Cardinals, knocking the 
Redbirds six full games behind 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

It was the climax to a pllching 
duel with lje'lnl;lrd outhurlipc 
Harry (The Ca~) Brccheen to earn 
his 15th victory for the Phlllies 
before a roaring crowd of 22,B7tl. 

Leonard gave up only eight hila 
~. Jet.propelled Buddy Young, I1-
'lihois' flashy halfback, shared the 
.starring role with the magic ball· 
handllng Ratterman. 

. The score of the defat dupli
' 'cated the setback of the Los An
geles Rams by the ' All-Stars last 

CHICAGO (IP) - Ted Williams 
pounded out five Singles and a 
double plus getting two walks, 
one intentional, in nine times at 

and walked one while Brecheen, 
BROOKLYN (JP)-An error by who now has 14 wins and Jeight 

Catcher Ray Lamanno enabled the losses, was touched for ten hits. 
leagl,e-Ieading Brooklyn Dodgers 

• !year. 4 ., 

, The Burly Bears folded com
.,Pleteiy \lndi!r a savage first quar
'ter attack by t.h'e 'At]!.'Stltrs' Wl1fch 
produced the game's two touch
downs. 

The Bears, 2 to 1 favotltes to 
triumph, never Kot beyond the 
All-Star SO-yard 'Une and they 
were played to a.-brulslng stand
aWl by the inspired Collegians 
coached by Notre 'D.ame's .Frank • 

bat as the Boston Red Sox split to defeat the Cincinnati Reds, 6-5 
a doubleheader wilh the Chicago in 12 innings yesterday. 
White Sox before 15,297 persons Dixie Walker scored the win-
here yesterday. In lifting his n ' ng un W 1k d th 
American league batting average I r . . a er op~ne e 
10 points to .339, Williams got f~a!lle With a double, hlS fourth 
two singles in the first game as hit. Pee Wee Reese bunted but 
Chicago won, 7-2. was automatically out when he 

I 
stepped on the ball. Walker 

Ted ?ad a perfect four for four moved to third on Stan Rojek's 
record 10 the second game as Bos- infield hit and dashed plateward, 
ton gained a split with a 6,-3. tri- when Al GJonfrido bounced to 
umph .. Oddly enough W!lhams Shortstop Eddie Miller. 

Leahy. 
The All-Stars dominated every 

department of play, amassing 189 
yards by rushing compared ' with 
the Bears' measley 35, and rOlling 
up 151 yards passing to Ole 81 
yard total for the SearS'->-whaSe 
,Ruartetlback, Sid Luckman, is her
IIIded as the pro game's outstand
ing aerial wizard. The All-Stars 
made 11 first downs to eigh t for 

CHARLEY TRIPPI (3). of Georgia, All-Stars' back, Is tackled by I the first..quarter last nllitt. At left is Jlle .TereBhlnski (57) of Georgia, 
Moon Mullins of the Chicago Bears after picking up seven yards in All-Star end. At drbt I, Bears" Ray Bray (82). (.AP WIREPHOTO) - , 

batted 10 only o~e run. durmg the Miller's throw to the plate had 
two. games. as h~s batting. ave~age Walker beat but Lamanno dropp
soared to Its highest pOint SlJ1ce ed the ball after Walker ran into 

Pe·p Defend~ 
Tille )Wilh 
10 0in 12llh 

. I Yankees Drop 'Pair 
To 'Cleveland as 
Feller Wins Secon~ 

Kush 'W,ins ras 
• L I#' I 

CUb SIi.r 
~he Bears. 

It was Ratterman's marvelous 
passing to the mercurial Young 

...... hieh set up bO.th All-Star toach
'downs, and kept the Bears deep FLINT, Mich. (IP) - Hard-
in their own territory most of the punching Willie Pep, the curly
game. 

The first touchdown came haired Hartford, Conn., fancy-
within seven minutes of the oP- Dan, knocked out Jock Leslie of 
enlng kickoff on an 82 yaril Flint in 45 seconds of the 12th 
march eUmaxed -by Notre' round last night to defend suc
Dame's Jim Mello's ' ,six yard cessfully his world featherweight 
payoff smash. 
The drive was launched when championship before a crowd ot 

Young grabbed a lateral Pa.ss :frOInt 10,036 fans in Atwood stadium, 
Ratterman and sprinted 31 )'lirds Pep, who weighed 125~ to Les
to the Bears' 37. In two plays the lie's 125 was in front almost all 
Collegians ripped to the Bears' ' 
six and Mello bowled over for I the way but there were no knock-
the score. downs until the 12th when Willie 

Six minutes later the All-Stars floored Jock for a nine count with 
drew blood again on a lightning a hard right to the head, 
87 yard swooped capped on a 46 
touchdown 1)3ss from "Ratterman 
to his Notre Dame teammate End 
Johnny Zilly. • . 

Again in this march, it was a 
toss from Ratterman to Young 
which slarted the All-Stars roll
ing. Faking a punt, Ratterman 
lobbed a short pass to the well
screened Young, who streaked 41 
yards before he was downed. 

Quarterba.ok Ernie Case 01 
VOLA, who converted ollly ollce 
after, the two All-Star. touch
downs, prol'lded the fWshing 
scoring, to~hl ln the third ~rlod 
when he booted .a 22 yard field 
foal frem a difficult angle. This 

• brought the -score .to 16 to 0 In 
favor 'of the jubilant AII~Stars. 

YQUng provided the games sen
s~tional runnmg, . gammg 114 
yards iJl nine timl;!s he got his 
hands . on the ball. Besides his 41 
yard sprint on ' Ratterman's for
ward pass, Young' 'rolled up 73 
sards by rustling. 

Although Ratterman had a 
1?rilJiallt passing , perfotmance in 
wh ch be completed eight of 12 
passes for 150 yards, it was his 
cagey field generalship and clever 
ball handling in directing Leahy's 
T-formaHon attack which greatly 
liemol'lillzed the heavier but 
plainly outfought Bears. 

Leslie came up but stood help
lessly against the ropes as Pep 
hammered rights and lefts at his 
head to achieve his 40th knoc.k
out victory and his 115th win in 
117 professional tights. 

Pep thus stood up admirably 
in his first title defense since a 
Jersey plane crash sent him to 
the hospital with a fractured an
kle and back injuries last Janu-
ary. 

Leslie, home-bred blonde pun
cher, made his best showing in 
the second ana thil'd rounds, win
ning the second on tpe cards of 
all three officials and' taking the 
third on one card and gaining a 
draw on both the others. 

ReIerea Clarence Rosen and 
Julges Lehan of Detroit and Ed 
Haley of Flint gave th.e champion 
every round from the fourth 
through the 10th to put him far 
in front when the knockout came, 

D!nyGrimm 
Will 'Be Fired 

CLEVELAND (JP)- Bob Feller BOSTON (o4')-Mter appearing 
limited the New York Yankees in 37 games in relief roles for the 
to four hits to win 6-1 for the I Chicago Cubs, right handed Emil 
Cleveland Indians last night in i Kush held the Boston 'Braves to 
the second game of a doublehead- four hits for a 5-1 victory while 
e~·. The Indians also copped the making his first 1947 start l~st 
first game 4-3. night. 

A crowd of 52,105 watched 
Rapid Robert critically in h is first 
start here since Baseball Commis
sioner A.B. Chandler sidetracked 
the fiJ'eballer's plans for post
sea~on play in. the Cuban league. 

Fell!'!r was anxious last night to 
demonstrate his post-season earn
ing plans were not hurting his 
efforts to win for the Indians. 
Perhaps because he was bearing 
down he made three wild pitches, 
errored on a throw to second and 
wa).ked seven batters. It was that 
wild throw to second in the sev-
enth inning that allowed the lone 
Yank run. 

The victory was Feller's 15th 
against nine losse~. I 

The Indians clubbed righthand-, 
er Karl Drews and two successors 
for 11 safeties in the second game, 
piling up a 4-1) advantage fn the 
first two frames on two-run I 
singles by .lIal Peck and Eddie 
Robinson. Lou Boudreau doubled I 

in the Tribe's last two runs in the 
eighth. 

Joe Gordon's 23rd homer and 
Eddie Robinson's 14th one helped 
the Indians to the 4-3 opener vic
tory, Bob Lemon's sixth triumph. 
Losing hurler Vic Raschi allowed 
only six hits in seven innings, 
but ,two of them were Gordon's 
second-inning clout over the 365-
foot sign on the left field fence 
and Robinson's into thc left field 
stands in the sixth. 

Browns Stop A's 
With Late Rally, 7-5 

/ 

ST. LOUIS (.IP)- A three-run 
double by Walt Judnich in the 
eighth inning enabled the St. 
Louis Browns to come from bchind 
last night and take a 7 to 5 de
cision from the fast-traveling 
Philadelphia Athletics. 

The Cubs belted three Boston 
pitchers for ~1 bingles, incl uding a 
wasted triple by IPeanuts Lowrey, 
and clinched the win against star
ter Walt LanFranconl in the first 
by scoring t\v!()e i Oil three singles 
and a base on balls. 

After' giving up two more tallies 
in the second, LanFranconi was 
relieved by Lefty Clyde Shoun, 
who pitched effectively until 
yanked for a pinch-bitter in the 
eighth. 

CENTRAL ASSQCIATION 
Moline 9. RockfOrd 5 

May 20. him. 
Eddie Lopat, who won the The Reds sent the game into 

• 
Tigers T urn--=Sw,eep 
two .From Senators 

opener, was the only one of five overtime by tying the score at 5-5 
Chi,cago pitchers to get Williams with a two l1un rally at the ex
out during t1!'e long afternoon. In pense of Hugh Casey, third Dod
Ted's fourth time up in the open- ger pitcher in the ninth. With 

. . er, he forced Dominic Di MaggiO one Ollt, Tom TatUm singled. 
.• DE'I'ROIT rIP) - The DetrOIt at second base for the second out Grady Hatton followed with an
Tige s retaliated against the I of the seventh inn~ng. other on~bagger, Tatum scored 
Washington Senators yesterday, In winning his twelfth game of and Hatton reached third when 
payiRg back Thursday'~ double the season, Lopat had to have help Pete Reiser Jet the ball roll 
defeat ' from Jthe visitorS by from Earl Harrist , who took over through his legs. Bobby Adams 
sweeping a bargain bill, 7 to 6 with two Red Sox runners on then doubled to center to score 
and 2 to O. base and nobody out in the eighth. Hatton with the tying run. Hank 

YOlApg Houtteman, former De
troit ~andlotter, Won his first 
,Slarting victory of the season in 
the nightcap as he blanked .the 
Senators on five hits and drove 
in one of his team's runs him
self. 

The Tigers climbed on starter 
Walt ,Masterson ~nd two other 
Senator twirlers for all their seven 
runs in the ninth inning in snatch
ing t~ , opener. Dick Wertz hit a 
three-run homer in the big rally. 

Catcher Al Evans of Washing
ton suffered a cut on his head 
when he got into the way of Geo
rge Ken's bat in the ninth inning 

1
0f the open~r. Evans was treated 
at Henry FOl'd hospital. 

Harrist did not allow a hit finish- 'Behrman relieved Casey' and held 
ing out tbe game. the Reds hitless the rest of the 

Chicago collected 14 hits off four way. 
Boston pitchers as starter Dennie Joe Hatten started for the Dod
Galehouse was chased in the third gel's but left in the eighth when 
after the White Sox had scored the Reds scored once to deadlock 
five of their seven runs. the score at 3-3. 

Earl Johnson pitched seven and 
~me third innings to snare his 
eighth triumph in the second game 
before Joe Dobson finished up. 

Pueblo Tops Denver 
PUEBLO, Colo. (IP) - Pueblo 

won a 6-4 Western league victory 
last night in the last appearance 
of the Denver Bears on the Dod
gers' home field. 

Cincinnati AD R " IBrOOklyn AO R H 
B'umhbltz. rf 6 I 3 Stanky, 2b 5 0 I 
Tatwn, cf 5 1 3 Robinson. Ib 5 0 0 
H.tton. 3b 5 I :!IRelser. If, cf 5 0 ~ 
H.... If 3 ' 0 0 Formo. ct 3 0 1 
Vollmer. If 0 0 0 fiermanskl, II 2 0 0 
KLupleon 0 0 0 i:cIwards. c 6 I I 
Adams. 2b Z 1 I Walker. rf 6 3 4 
Young, Ib 5 1 1 I\eese. 8' 4 0 I 
Lamanna. c 4 0 1 Mlk8ls. 3b 2 2 I 
Miller... 6 0 2.zV.ughan 0 0 0 
Zlentara. 2b J 0 0 Rojele. 3b 2 0 1 
:}alan. If 1 0 0 Hatten, p 2 0 2 
Raffen.·er. p 3 0 O.Lavagetto 1 0 I 
,xPoland 1 0 I (Gregg, P 0 0 0 
(iumbert. p I 00 Casey. p I 0 0 

Behrm.n. p I 0 (p 
zZlGlonfriddo I 0 0 

Tolal. 4:i ~ ~I Total. 46 015 
XWalkcd for VoUmer In 8th 
x:xGrounded out for RalCensberger in 

8th 
<Doubled lor Hatten In 7th 
zzWalked for Mlksls In 8th 
ZZZSafe on Iielders choice for Behrman 

in 12Ul 
Cincinnati .. . ....•. , . . . 100 001 012 OOO-~ 
Brooklyn .... .. .. . . ..•. 001 000 m 001--6 

Errors-Walker. Hatton . Mlksi •. Reiser 
Lamanna. Runs batted In- Tatum. Hat· 
ten, MLller, Lavagetto 2. Walker, Reese . 
Adams. Two base hlis--Mlksls, Halten 
Lavagelto. Reese. Adams. Reiser, Walker. 
Three base hlls--B.umholtz 2. Walker. 
Sacrifices-Reese 2. Lamanno, RObinson. 
Double plays-Robinson. Reese and Hal· 
ten i RaUensberger Miller and Young, 
Left on bases-CindnnaU 1l; Brooklyn 
14. Ba.es on balls-R.Cfensberger I . 
Gumbert 4. Hatten 3. Greig I . Casey I 
Behrman J. Slrlkeout ....... Raffensberger I 
Hatten 4. Bebrman 3. Hits-off Raffells· 
berger B in 7 Innings; Gumbert 7 In 41·3 ' 
Halten 9 In 7; Gregg I In 0; Casey 3 Ir 
1 I-J; Behrman 0 In 32-3. Passed ball
Edwards. Wlnnlni pitcher-Behrman ' 
losing pitcher-Gumbcrt. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Danville 10. Davenport 2 
Terre Haute 7. Sprlnglleld B 
Quincy 5. EvanSVille 2 
Waterloo I. Decatur 0 

Despite the humid, 9O-de
nee weather, the AII-Siar line 
played a vielous mile-a-minute 

,came with suC;li pia)lers . &s 
. NorU"vestern'5 ,Ed Hll'aeh, 
, RIce's Weldon Hmnble, Notre 

CHICAGO (JP) - A published 
report that Charlie Grimm might 
be removed as manager of the 
faltering Chicago Cubs for the 
second time in his career brought 
denials from all quarters yester
day. 

. The defeat,' coupled with the 
Detroit Tigers' double victory over 
the Washington Senators, dropped 
the I ambitious A's back into 
fourth place. 

EDDIE M1KSIS, Brookl,n Doda'er third b&seman, slides under the leI' of Catcher Ray Lamanno, of the 
ClnclnnaU Reds, to the .. fety of home plate in third Innlnr of Dodrer-Clnnclnnatl game at Ebbeh 

Dallle's Johnny Ma,tranl'elo 
and Indiana's John Cannady 
turnlni in ou tsta.'1dlng perfor
mances. 
It was the ;Bears' first defeat ,in 

six All-Star appearances. The 
professional Ghampions were held 
to a SCOreless tie in the 1934 in~ 
a.ugural and then won four times. 
.The Bears" last victory was in 
1944 when they rallied to score a 
field gOal in the ' final period to 
win 24 to 21. 

Tl)e w~ary Beal's ~re flat 
agaiJlst their o1»n goal posts most 
fIt the last period last night, stoP
ping All-Stars' thrusts on the one
:yard line, two yard line and on 
the six yard line. 

The : All-Stars tailed to score 
lrom the one yard line when her
iIldep Doc Blaqchard of Army, 
who was outstanding defensively, 
)Vas sp!lled for a two yard loss, 
Qn a ' last down try. " , 

-; AJl!>ther ner!lld,eji play,r, Geor-
gi .. 's Charley Tril?pi, cllrried th~ 

--bell tw;ice and gained :22 yards, 
,mjl. d~d mQllt of the All-Star ~ck
inC which aveUied.38.8. YA~<1S~ 

In a, copyrighted story the Chi
c~go Herald American sa id Stan 
Hack, veteran third baseman pop
ular with Cub fans. would replace 
Grimm as manager. 

Ov,;ner Philig 'K. Wrigley of the 
sixth.:.place National league club 
.made it plain he does the biring 
anp- firing arou"d Wrigley field 
and term«:d the report "completely ' 
un h'ue," adding: 

"Cliarlie Grimm is in there as 
msrlager and will stay there as 
long as he ,wants to stay." 
• . Grimm, who in 1938 was replac
'ed as Cub pilot by Gabby Hart
nett only to make a successful 
return to the club jn 1944, said 
in Boston ''It's just an idle rumor 
as far as .I'm· concern cd. I'm in 
the job ::Ind I intend to stay therJ!." 

The Herald-American account 
said Grimm would jom the Cleve
land Indians whose president, .BiIl , 
Veeck, had Charlie as manager 
of the Milwaukee A~erioan assoc
iati(m~ cl!lb lo~ three s,uccessful 
seasons, 

Beat t.he ' Heat at the 
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SUNDAY 

XTRA 
5 Color Cartoons 

field yesterday, Mlksls scored on Joe HaUen's hit to rll'ht field, (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Om_ha 3-2, Dei Moines I·~ 
Sioux City 5. Lincoln 1 
Pueblo 6. Denver 4 
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i\MERIOAN ASSOOIATION 
Minneapolis 4, Indianapolis 1 
Loulsvllle 8, ,St. Paul 2 
Milwaukee 4. Toledo 3 

BimHth UYLOR 
George MUR'HY 

Mary ASTOR 
5.11. SAIWL 

-Plul 
Colo;l.oon 

SPOnUte - News 

There was one out in tile nimh 
with the score tied 2-2 and Andy 
Seminick on second when Lake
man, a .143 hilter filling in tot 
the injured First Baseman Howie 
Sch ultz, cracked the ball into. 1M 
left field -stands. i , 

In the tifth inning Manater 
Eddie Dyer of thc Gard~ · ~nd 
Third Baseman Whitey ~llrowslrl 
protested to Umpire Bill SteWt11 
about abusive language of a f.n 
and the crowd',S roaring held 'up 
the game for ' 10 minutes while tW<l 
policemen escorted the 1an . f1'Olll 
the park . 

51. Louis An R HIPhnadal. An .. it 
Sch'nd 'st. 2b J 0 0 Lapoln.le. .. 4 0 I 
Dusale, II 4 1 I ,Walleer. cf 3 0 J 
Musial, Ib 4 0 0 Ennis. II • "4 0 ,1 
'orthey. rl 4 I 2 Adams. rf 2 b 0 
K·rowslel. Gb 4 0 1 Semlnlck, c 3 I I 
Moore. cf 4 0 1 l..+..cUI<.uey. 3b 4 II [ 
xDlerlng 0 0 0 Lakeman. Ib 4 0 1 ' I 
Marlon, S8 "0 1 Verbano 2b 3 11J 
Rice, c 2 0 1 Leonard. p 3 I l 
Brecheen; p J 0 1 

Talala · 82 2 8 Totals 
x.ltan for Moore in &lh 

St. Louis .................. OlO 100 IlO64J 
Philadelphia ... . .... . . . , .. . 001 000 l~ 

r..rrort-Kurowskl. RUns batted In .!.. 
Northey. Ennis, Lapointe, Lakeman 2, 
Two base hits-Northey. Walk~r. Ver~. 
Three-base hit -- Dusak, Home run -
Lale.man. Sacrifices - Walker. at ••. 
Double play-Merion, Schoendleruol aqd 
Musial. Left on bases-St. Louis 5. Phila. 
delphia S. Base on b.II,......,If BreCheen 3. 
Leonard I. Strikeouts-Brecheen 4, .Leon. 
ard 3. Passed baU-5emlnlck. 

Lombardi's Pinch Blow " 
Gives Giants 8-7 Win 

NEW YORK (.lP)-The home run 
hitting New York Giants slammed 
three four~baggers yesterday but 
a pinch-hit single by Ernie Lom
bardi in the eighth inning was \lie 
deciding blow in the Giants' 8~7 
conquest of the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Lombardi singled to left to plate 
Miukey Witek with the winning 
run after the Giants had knotted 
the count on Johnny Miz.e's single, 
Willard Marshall's double and 
W,alker Cooper's one-bagger. . 

Witek provided the Giants with 
an early 2-0 lead -by £louting an 
insid~ the pank homer with one 
on in the second. After the J>ir
ates tied it up in the fourth, the 
Giants came back in the bottom of 
the fourth with two runs on Coo
per's 27th boundary belt. They 
added another in the sixth when 
Marshall cracked his 30th hOPler 
~f the season to up tbeir lead 10 
5-2. 

The Pirates tied the count in the 
,evcnth, scoring three times with 
Ralph Kiner igniting the rally 
with his 6th homer, one less than 
\lize--who leads the majonr-ba& 
hammered. 

Pittsburgh went ahead by two 
'uns in the eighth on Buddy 
Kerr's two~base error, a walk,and 
Tack Lohl'ke'~ three-base wild 
Lhrow. 

• Last Big lDay. ' 
Humphrey BoJ&ri 

JBarb&ra Stanwyek 

'The Two Mrs. CarrOlls" 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:10" 

ran·!m' 
·EnUre New Show 
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Remind Vels 
Of Proper 
Procedure 

Registration procedure for the 
first semester of the 1947-48 
school yeal' at the UniveI'sity of 
rowa was announced by Registrar 
Paul J. Blommers Thursday. 

Registration 
Bonita Lansing Weds 
Donald C. Wilson 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Bonita Jeanne Lansing became the 
bride of Donald C. Wilson yester
day morning in The Little Chapel 
of the Congregational church. The 
Rev. James E. Weery read the 
service. 

Mrs. Wilson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Lansing, 606 
N. Gilbert street. Her husband is 
the son of Mrs. J.M. Wilson , 
Greene, [owa. 

Miss 
Watermlan 
Engaged 

Dates 
Thelma Teefy Wed 
To Marvin Brecht 

At 9 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
Thelma Jeanette Teafy became 
the bride 01 Marvin Brecht in St. 
Mary's chureh. The RI. Rev. M gr. 
C. H. MeiJlberg performed the 
double ring ceremony before an 
altar decorated with gladioli. 

Arlene Teefy, Iowa City, was 
maid of honor and Bernard 
Brecht, Norway, Iowa, was best 
man. Bridesmaid was Geraldine 
Tauber, Iowa City, and William 

1'IIR DAlLY IOWAM,: IMnDAY,- AUGUST II, Im-PAGI TRIIIiI 

fOJ Fall Semester 
County's Social Welfare 
Cost $24,746 in August 

Aid (0 the needy this month 
totaled $2'1,746.20 in Johnson 
county, according to the August 
report of the Iowa department ot 
social welfare. 

An average of $44.41 in pay
ments were made as old age 
assistance in 486 ea es. The total 
amount of old age assistance was 
$21 ,285.00. 

" 

Six Sioux (Ity Army Barracks 
Become Classrooms at SUI 
. Ex-army airto~. birdmen may.-------------

fmd themselves gOllle to school story. They were originally built 
where once they slept. . 

S· b Its t th s· to be eaSIly dismantled and re-
IX arrac rom e 10Ul[ 

City airbase have been dismantl- assembled. 
ed, shipped to Jowa City, and are Frame barracks to begin with, 
now being reconstructed on thM!e the new structures will be of wood 
separate campus projects. construction throughout and wul 

George R. Parink, enaineer In be steam heated. Student~ entering the college or 
llberal arts for the first time must 
report to Macbride auditorium at 
8 a.m., Monday, Sept. 15. 

Students ~ho have completed 
work in residence at the univer
sity in the college of liberal arts 
must complete their registration 
from 9 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 17, 
to noon Saturday, Sept. 20, at 
Iowa Union. 

Donna Lansing, sister 01 the 
bride, and Wayne Mercer, Greene, 
a !tend ed the cou pie. 

I Hoffey, Iowa City, and Millon 
Pickart, Norway, served as ush

I ers. 

There were 14 cases or needy 
blind tor whom $716.60 was aUot
ted, averaging $51.18 per case. II) 
aid to dependent children, $2,-
444 .60 was paid. The 36 cases in
cluded 96 children who received 
an a verage of $25.46 each. 

the university's physical pIan.t Parizek expressed the belief 
plannin, and construction office, tlult the chemistry buJlding Imd 
said yesterday that the projects 
are part of the temporary class HHlcrest additions are Intended 

for indefinite length of use, and 
the library units to serve at least 
until the new library is .built. 

College of commerce ond grad
uate college registration will be 
• t the Union [rom 9 a.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 17, noon Saturday, 
Sept. 20. 

New students in the college of 
pharmacy will report to room 308, 
pharmacy building. 8:30 a.m. on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17. ' .. 

Former students in the college 
of pharmacy register in room 308, 
pharmacy building on Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 19 and 20. 

New students in the coilege of 
engineering must report to the 
auditorium in the electrical en
irneering building at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 17. 

Students who have completed 
work in residence in the college of 
engineering wiIJ register Thursday 
»nd Friday, Sept. 18 and 19 and 
until noon on Saturday, Sept. 20. 

College of law students who 
were registered for the summer 
session will register from Monday, 
Sept. 15, through noon, Sept. 20, 
at the law building. 

Students in the college of medi
cine and dentistry will register In 
their respective colleges on Fri
day, Sept. 19, and until noon on 
Saturday, Sept. 20. 

Classes will begin Monday, 
Sept. 22, at 7:30 a.m., B10mmers 
said. Fees will be due and must be 
paid on Sept. 26 to 30. 

Students paying :tees and tuition 
after the announced due date are 
subject to a penalty of $2 for the 
first day and $1 a day thereafter 
for a limited time. Students tak
ing laboratory courses will be 
charged for excess breakage. 

Veterans are reminded, even 
though their tuition is paid under 
the G.T. BiIJ of Rights, they m4st 
call at the treasuri!r's office and 
obtain their certifick\e of I'egistra
tion. According to the registrar, if 
this is not done, the veteran will 
not be officially registered and he 
wilJ be subject to the penalties for 
paying tuition and fees late. 

Students who have received as
signments to university housing 
may occupy the space assigned to 
them as follows: 

Freshmen and new students, 
from Sept. 13, on. 

Upper class single men and 
women, from Sept. 15, on. 

Married students, anytime they 
have been notified their housing 
is ready for occupancy. 

The registrar stated that the 
schedule of courses Jar the tirst 
semester will not be available un
til Sept. 15. 

The following schedule of fees 
was approved by the Iowa state 
board of education, May 12. It 
becomes effective with the acad
emic year 1947-48. Colleges in the 

. university are listed in the first 
column and fees per semester for 
resident and not resident students 
in the second and third columns 

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served in the Rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson. 

Mrs . . Wilson was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
attended Lake Forest university, 
Lake Forest, Ill., and George 
Williams college, Chicago. She 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1946. 

, 

HeI' husband was graduated 
from Greene high school and Is 
a student in the UniveI'sity of 
Iowa college of law. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will be 
at home at 910 S. Summit street, 
after Sept. 8. 

Hawkeye Villagers 
Prepare for Cold; 
Lay Steam Lines 

BETROTHAL OF III DAUGHTER, Anne, to John I. MaUlll, Ion of 
Prof. and Mrs. lienry. A. Matt\JI, 358 Lexln&1on avenue, has been an
nounced by Prof. Earle L. Waterman, 231 Fairview avenue. Mlsa 
Waterman attended ity hich school and was &'1'aduated from San 
LuIs school, ColoradO prlnes, Colo. hi attended Carleton coHere, 
Northfield, Minn., and was craduated from the Unlvtl'tllty of Iowa In 
1945, he was employed by Audience Research, Inc., Princeton, N.J. 
Her fiance, a &'1'aduate of UnJverslty high chool and arleton coUece, 
Is now a rraduate student In the University of Iowa school of journal
Ism and secretary of the engineering collel'e research councU. The 
weddhll' wtII take place In October. 

Miss Kail Weds J. F. Wilt in pes Moin~s 

Residents of central and north 
sections of Hawkeye Village would 
probably refuse to use the words 
"steam heat" these days. 

They might even remember 
with fondness the ice on the 
shower room floors last winter. 

But the current heat wave will 
end and they will become apprec
Iative of the steam lines that are 
being led in to washrooms and 
laundries. 

Lujean Kail, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kail, Des Moines, 
was married to James F. Wilt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J .H. Wilt, 
Carlisle, Friday evening, Aug. 15 
at the Wesley Methodist church, 
Des Moines. The Rev. C.O. Strohl 
officia ted at the double ring cere-
mony. 

Mrs. Wilt atlended Santa Ana 
junior college, Sinla Ana, Calif., 
and the Univers[ty of California, 
Berkeley . Both !'he and her hus
band 'will be seniors in the Uni
versity of Iowa college of liberal 
arts this fall. The couple is at 
home al 804 N. Dubuque street.. 

R.J. Phillips, superintendent or 
physical plant maintenance and 
operation, said yesterday that 
Ha'Nke~e village's three laundries 
and six washrooms should be 
steam-heated by the time school I Maybe Mother Told Her \ 
opel)s. A tile scarcity delayed the About Men like This 
work which began about three • --\ 
weeks ago. A young lady riding a bicyCle 

The south section of the village came to an abrupt stop Thursday 
enjoyed that ]uxury last spring. morning when she ran into the 

Oil burners which were used side of a bread truck driven by 
before were considered inadequate I William J. Driscoll of Cedat' Rap-
and a fire hazard. ids. 

.The wa~hrooms and laundries The truck had just turned out 
aI e expanSIble trailers :vhlch have of an alley and was heading west 
been adapted to theIr present 'on Court street when girl and bi-
uses. cycle crashed into it. 

"They just were not designed 
for this climate," said Phillips, This very young lass who said 
recalling how chilly they were- he wasn't injured, must have 
even with oil burners going full been warned about speaking to 
blast-during extreme cold spells. strange men becausce she indig-

He also pointed out that the nantly refused La give Driscoll her 
steam lines will heat the water name and address for the accident 

report. as well as the atmosphere In the 
util.ity units. 

"One point should be emphasiz
ed to avoid false hopes," said 
Phillips. "The steam lines go to 
washrooms and laundries only. 
There will be no change in liv-
ing quarters." 

respectively. 
Liberal Arts ............. $ 65 
Commerce ..... ,............ 65 
Dentistry .................... 115 
Education .................... 65 
Engineering ................ 70 
Graduate .................... 65 
Law .............................. 85 
Medicine .................... 115 
Pharmacy ...................... 75 

$150 
150 
200 
150 
155 
115 
170 
245 
160 

Dr, and Mrs, Barnes 
Attend Atlanta Meeting 

Dr. M.s, Barnes, head of the 
deparlment of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine, will attend a 
meeting o[ the visual education 
committee of the conference of 
proCessors of preventive medicine 
in Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 25 to 27. 

Dr. Barnes is president of the 
con ference. 

Vacationing in Canada .sinte 
A1.J.g. 11, ' Dr. and Mrs. Barnes 
will drive to Atlanta for the com
mittee meeting. 

Platter Paller 
'Peg 0' My Heart' 

Still Leads 

Last week's top "popular" rec
ords are still the favori les of Iowa 
City platlel' collectors. "Peg 0' 
My Heart," by the Three Suns is 
just a b.it ahead of Red Ingle's 
"Tim-tayshun" and Phil Harris' 
"Smoke Smoke Smoke." 

In tbe popular albums the Jol
son Souvenir album, Billie Holi
day Boogie Woogie and Boogie 
Woogie Vol. II once more head the 
lists, according to Iowa Oity sales
women. 

Back up in the preferred classi
cal records bracket, with the First 
Piano Quartets "Polonaise in A 
Flat," are Jose Ilul'bi's "Clair de 
Lune" and "Jalousie," with the 
Boston Pops Orchestra. 

New favorites in the classical 
album section are: 

Rimsky-Korsokov's "Shehere
zade." 

, Corn Production, P rices Keep R.ising 

Tchalkovsky Symphony NO.5. 
Tchaikovsky Concerto No. 1 in 

B Flat Minor. 
Other discs coming to the fore 

are Nellie Lutcher's "Hurry on 
Down" and Jo Stafford's "E'eu~n 
'n Fighting." 

" 

. I 

THIS CHART SHOWS 10-y'EAR picture of the corn IUuatlon In Iowa. Com production over the 11-
,.r period averared 481.'58 bUlbel1 .. year compared &0 the estimated 194'7 yield of 387,036. Corn 
".... Oil Ute Cblca,o marlle& reaohec1 ,1.45 .. bub,. Tburlda, ~mparld &0 the 10-,I.r averace of 
~ .... 

Joining the ranks of "one to 
watch for" are Spike Jones' "Pop
corn Sack," the new Ink Spots· Al
bum and the Three Suns souvenir 
album. 

Eichlers Seek Eviction 
To Give Selves Home 

I Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad
' Iec has set Thursday as the date 
for a hearing on an action seek
ing to evict Irene Cox tram the 
premises at 1214 Keokuk street. 

OwneI's Louis and LeUa Eichler, 
who want po session for their own 
occupancy, are the pJainUfCs in the 
suit filed in Jusllce court yester
day. 

The petition states that the de
Iendant's oral lease was terminat
ed by a 30-day notice and that a 
3-day notice to quit has also been 
given. 

Attorney for the plaintiffs is 
Elen R. Bowen. 

DANCELAND 
BALLROOM 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Tonlle, Saturday and Sunday, 
musical portraits by Mal Dunn 
and his I'reat b d, Sunday 
waltz Rlchl, every fou~h dance 
In romantic S-4 \ IIIPO. Dana
Inr at 8:30 .,.m. 

Mrs. Brecht, daughter of Mr!. 
Mabel Teefy, 425 E. Davenport 
street, we graduated !rom S1. 
Patrick's high school and attended 
the University ot Iowa. Her hus
band, son of Mrs. Nettie Brecht, 
Norway, was graduated trom Nor
way high school , and the Univer
sity of ]owa this month . 

The couple will be at home In 
Davenport after Sept. 2. 

The tomato belongs to a species 
of plant which also claims the 
potato, egg-platlt ,and tobacco. 

Fete Pioneer Journalist 
A pioneer Iowa City newspaper

man, W1lbur R. Shields, was yes
terday honored at the weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Masonic 
service club. Mt!h'Jbers presented 
him a cake lor hi 93 birthday 
anniversary. 

The meeting includ d movies 
of Indin lind Greae: , shown by 
Loring Carle ot the university's 
bureau ' of visual instruction. 

I 
~uy Da~ the Best to , .. 

Striped Pajamas 

3.98 
Men's striped pajamas in assorted 

colors. Cool style lor freedom. 

Sizes A , B, C, and' D. 

Handkerchiefs 

, 

cotton SOCKS 
25c 

room program. 
Two blrracllS are being re

erected west of the Ubiary annex 
and will serve as auxiliary libr Metcalfe-HamHton, contractors, 

began tull-time construction last 
week and will make an all-out 
effort to complete the projects by 
the time school opens • 

ary units. 
Another will augment the <:lass

room and laboratory space of the 
chemistry building. 

The third project Is buildllll an 
addition to the RiIlcJ'est dining Ralph Lane, first governor of 
hall. Vir,inia, is generally credited 

Parizek said the barracks mea- with taking an Indian pipe to Sir 
sure about 40 by 120 feet and are Walter Raleigh and teachilll him 
two-slory. The Hillcrest addition how to use It, thus introducing 
will be reconstructed as . one- pipe-smo, king to Europ,. 

L i • IT ~ f 

. ~, 
.' 

" 

I. ", 

.""f. ,'. 

, " 

" 

. ,',1 

, '. 

Keep Him 
(001 and 

,Comfortable· 
. ~ , , 

., 

Gabardine 

,' Sport. Shirts· 
, • I 1 

6'.95 
fiDe rayon and cotton gabardine lport 

·shirtB. Colora blue. white, gold, and 

.qua. Hand stitched collar and pock· 

leta. Lonq al .. v... Can be worn both 

in cmd outJ 

A "JllIl"" tor \ lUIlIIler relaxation, 

whitt SHI~"S colored ' SH IRTS 
• . 

·1.t8 3 prs. for 1.00 , 3.98 to 
whi~ cotton ani. 

98c 

Many styled in cotton and linen 

n.andkerchiefs. Some plain white 

with hemstitched edge. Some 

plaid with rolled edge. Some in

itialed wilh hand embroidery. 

Tie, 

·1.00 ~n: 
Large assortment of many COlored 

ties for every suit and anY Occa-

.1011. Othel' ties to 1.50. . --- .... -, 

Fine Cotton colored shirts. Fine 
Collon striped socks. Multi- shirts. ' PO~t {rbnt. Sid' for work and play. Sizes 

colored. Sizes 10-10~ . 14-17. 14-17. . '. ~ 

BUY the BEST al A~~ns M.~'s,T~Departmenl 
, 

.. 

cotton SHORTS 

Cotton broadcloth aborts. 

Three snap front. Plain 

white and colored pattna. 

Strong panel front., 

SUS;iNDERS 
60c I 

. 1.00 and 2.00 
GAiTaS 55e 

Finest 'lalUe.iIi mihy colora. 

Knit Shlftt, SlMv.I .... 49c 

, 

'-Shim • ) f 

450 1 

Fine cotton T-Shirt. In aU 

lizes. Made for lon, "'_-

Knit S~ 

48. , 
Knit .m.orta l~ 'fhite eotton, 
Elutlc top. IbIie for corn .. 

fort. ~ . __ .... __ .~. 
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Speed in New Rules 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The n;l
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'p.tch"s . 
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/FONLY 
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tional labor relations board last WASHINGTON- William Benton. who has taken considerable of 
night announced a set til "fast a beating as assistant secretary of state at the hlmds of congress. COD

and fair" rules for settling jurls- siders himself something Ilf a rllre bird jUTlo\1g Washington's I;>\.II'U
dictIOnal disputes between unions cril ts-and others. He is Independently .weal~hy and young enoulh 

Craig Baird, Paul R. Olson, Kathl'»n 
Lal'Wn. Dorthea DavldlOn, William Bul
ler, toul.. Hulchlnaon. 

and handling other cases under to enjoy the battle for what he believes right. . 
R. BRVCE HVOllES. EdItor the Taft-Hartley act. The em- Consequently, he cltuck;led when congress proposed a $100.000 p,robe 

Subscription rates-By carrier in low. 
phasis is on speed. into the aqtivities of his division. including the controversial "Voa 

Clly :10 .:en ls weekly or $1 per year ,n 
.dvancei six months $3,65: three months 
'1.00. By IDJlIl In Iowa $1.50 J'<!r ;y.a. ; 
ail< m <>:: ths 103.110; three month. $2. All 
1Jlher IlVIII .ubsrrlptlons $8 per year; .Ix 
monln. $ •. 25; Ihree monlhB $2.25. 

TELEPHONES 
The Taft-Hartley act gives the , of Am erica" overseas broadcasts. 

board power to stop jurisdictional Bllnton would prefer that the money be spent on propaganda to tbe 
strikes-that is, squ abbles be- peoples b('lhind the Russian "i ron curtain. " However . he feels 50 sure 
tween unions over which one wi ll of the record of his office that l1e believes that. by a lhorough ~ludy. 
pcrform certain work- and to the American people aod congress will be made aware of the essep
settle the disputes. Here is the lial importance of the work he is doing. 

Buslne.. OlUee .... , .... _ ........... 4101 
J!:1l11orlaJ OUlce , ... , .... ...... .... .. 4192 
Society OlUee .... _ • _ .............. _ . 41113 
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roccriurc laid down last night. Benton feels that he is prQbably the only bureaucrat who welcoljleS 

a probe of this sort. Also. probably unconsciously, the inve!!tlgatlon 
has elimin!\ted the pOSSibility 01 benton ' ~ reslgnatjpn . .lie wqulc!n'\ 
resign under fi re. lind Secretary 01 Stale George C. Marsh.1I1 PtPb~bl1 
would not ask hirn to. 

Pr.ofessors Obstruct Roller Rink 
Most peoplr al'C agreed that I owoR City needs additional r ec rea

tional faciLitics for children. Jt therefore disturbs us that cert a in 
people would object to such a clean and healthful l'ccrcational 
project as thl' rollCl' skating rink that was operating by City park. 

It is even mort' disturbing tllat the objectors should~e univ~r
sity pl'ofc. !>01'~ who above all sbould be 1I1tel'ested in the welfare 
of' youngcl' persons. Havc they not by their very choice of a pro
fession indi catcd lhou' {Ilith in ed ucation-primarily of younger 
pel'SOIlS Y 

And what i bettcr education than community rccreation Y 

Where belter does one leam .fellowship , sport man hip and re
spect for the other person Y 

W e can understand that if a. I'oller skating rink wel'c placed 
right next Lo their homes t here might be a n objectionable amount 
of noise, 

But tb facts in th is cas seem to indicate tbat the rink was sit
uated fa l' enough away from their homes atop th e C,ity park hill 
that fh e music cou ll be heard on ly very faiI;ltly. 

And what if there wer!' a li ttl e bit of noise? Childl'en arC I'at her' 
synonymous with n isc. Wherever tllcy go, there is likely to be a 
litt Ic mOl'r spirit than one finds amoflg their elders. 

Th ese un ivel'Sity profcssors have obstructed a worthwhile reerc
~lional pastime for Iowa City's ch ildren. 

Gr,ee~ A,id Also ,DemaDd$PDJitical Reform - , 

1. Charges against a union for 
cngaging in or encouraging a jur
isd ictional dispute can be filed 
not only by an employer but also 
by any individual whatever, 

2. Jurisdictional cases will be 
given "priority." 

3. When a charge is filed in a 
regional office, the region,.1 dir
ector makes a quick investigation 
and if he thinks further proceed
ings are in order. he holds a hear
ing within 10 days. The 'parties 
have this 10 days to settle their 
own dispute or arrange for set
tlement. II they don·t. a headng is 
held to get the "pertinent facts" 
)n the record. 

4. The board in Washingto~ re
ceives this record and maKes a de
'ision as to which employes shall 
Jerio rm a particular work. 

5. Then the regional director 
coniers wi th the parties and if 
ali sfied they will comply, he dis
nises the charge. and the case is 

over. 
6. If the parties are not com

~Iying with the board's verdict. 
.he regional director issues a for
nal complaint against the non
'omplying union and from then 
'n it is handled like any other 
'unfair labor practice case" wtih 
lltimate court enforcement it ne-
essary. 

'I'he RUHsian veto of t.h o havo played no part in thc 
A merican p roposaL that the e- struggle between the Gt'eek 
curity counci l establ i~h a scm· armed forces and g'uenillall 
ip l'mllnent com m i :sion to since the civil war of Deeem
keep watch on thr tl'olfbled bel' ]1)44, t hey have given the 
Hlreek b 0 l' de r s accentuates government in Atbens a sense 

, the l'iva ll'Y between the oviet of security during the curren t 
Union ancl the United States crisis. It is therefore at least 
in thc eastern Med iterranean doubtful whcther Amm'ican 
and poses the question wheth- militaJ'Y eq uipment can fur
er there ean be any gcnuine nish a substitute for the Brit-

Tree Farming Sofegu1ords U.S. Forests 
Despite Peak Demand for Wood and Pulp 

int rrnat ional settlcment of the ish t J'oops. By FRANK H. BUCK 
Balkan problem. But it is not only in eonnec- Central ,Press CorrespOndent 

(,. 11 A' I' PORTLAND, Ore.-With lum-
,~Jnce 1(' mcncan po ICY tion wi th the equippi ng oC the 

r I k· u' . ber and paper interests devour-
o l' wc mg oovlrt expansIOn Ol'cek a rmy that the American ing forests at an unprecedented 
in this Rtrategic arf'a calls not mission is encountering diffi- rate, what about limber reserves 
only for special militah and cult problems. Forcign and in this vast Pacific Northwest 
economic assistance to the a reek ob 'ervel's in Athens gon- area? 
A them; govcl'Ilmcnl but for e£. f'rally agree that, und er cover Will the remaining stands o.f 
fectivc in ternational measures of a war against communism, mature trees in the Siskyous and 
to prevent Yugosfavia, A I- the old struggle between mod- the Cascades. extending from the 
bania and Bulgar ia from in· crate republicans on thc one northern CaliCornia line to Can
tervening in Greek affairs, the hand and rightist monarchists ada, now become so much grist 
Russian action creates a situ- on the other is continuing. for the mills- leaving denuded 
alion which is, in thc words. of with the csult that many lib- mountains in the wake of the Iog
Herschel V. Johnson, United crals and even well-known con- gel's? 
States ' representative at Lake servatives have been arrested. Is the scenic wonder of this 
Success, "of thc utmost gl'aV- Th us far Secretary Marshall western vacationland on its way 
ity." out? 

D . b '" " .• and Dwight P. Griswold, chief No. is the answer-despite the 
esp lte t c .,0Vle. mon s of the American Mission, have 

t . I . t ' .f tl fact that capacity of lumber and en cgol'wa r CJeo Ion 0 le l'n~ l'st6d that tile luanncl' l'n 
A '1 { d l' ~.. paper mills in this region has 

mel'lcan pan 01' ca mg which Grellce maintain. its about doubled since 1940. 
with th e O'reek border is, ue, pnblic security is a put'ely in- Here is the reason why: It is 
Washin gton is determined to te rnal affair. "tree farming," the new scientific 

• W~GHTED?-Some senators see the new National L!lbor Relations 
board as being weighted 3-to-2 in favor of labor. That was the rep.soll 
[or some opposition to fo rmer Demllcratic Senl1tor Abe Murdoclf', 
IPPointment as a member of the five-man board. 

'Ihes; senators ..figured that Murdock. who had a pro-labor record 
in congress, along with ,NLRRB Chairman Paul Herzog and NLRB 
mel11ber John J:louston , would see eye-to-eye and write the board', 
majority \lecisions. 

In the minority. in such an event. would be :Tames Reynolds and 
;r. Copeland Gray. both fo rmer corporation officials. Murdock and 
Gray were named to the bqjlrd un~er the Taft-Hartley statute which 
vastly expanded the NLRB's duties. 

• • • • 
• RISING STAR?-Tho star of Justice department Attorney Wil
liam A. Pai ~ley, 51, is risiT\g in the justice department. To careful 
observQrs. it is just now downright luminous. 

Paisley. it will be remembered. aro~e from comparative obscurity 
to win the conviction of former Rep. Andrew May ('D-Ky) and the 
Garsson brothers. owners of the peanuts-to-palace munitions combine. 
on cha.rges of war frflud cpnspitacy. He then placed behind bars .Bos-
ton's yeneraple, but not venerAted, Mayor James M. Curley. ... 

Attorney General Clark has nl\med P aisley as one of two sp~cial 
assistants sent to Kansas City to study .charges DC fraud in I\lst ,y,ear'a 
Demoerati<: primary. . 

Pa isley does not look like "Mr. District Attorley." J:{e is &toop
shol.\ldered. wears sPJ!ctacles, speaks with a drawl. Instead pf 9~r
whelming witnesses with blustering questions, he pries, wheedles ~d 
cajoles them. 

Watch the star! It may shine brightly over President T.rum~n's 
rvIissouri river. 

, 
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Saturday, Aug-uat 23 
Iowa MOl\ntail1eers: Overnight 

Ol\ting to Backbone State Park; 
Leader, Eugene aurmeister 

Wednesday, Aurust 27 
Close of Independent Study 

CALENDAR 
Unit. 

Monday, Sept. 15 
Beginning of Ori!!ntation and 

Registration, I 

Monday. Sept, %% 
7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 

,(For information r,eeardlnr dates beyond thlll Ichedule. III ... 
lervaUon In the oUice of the Pr~dent. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY UBRAR'J ~OURS 

Liste\l is the library schedule 
from Aug. 9 to Sept. :.n. 

. Re'llilng room, ~cbride hall; 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon jlnd 1 p.m, to 
5 p.m, Monday through Friday. 
8:30 a.m_ to 12 noon Saturday. 

PeriOdical rel'Clill&' rOllm, llbrary 
annex; 8:30 a.m_ i o 12 noon and 
1 p.m_ to 5 p.m. Monday thro\lgh 
Friday, 8:30 a,m. to 12 noon Sllt
urday. 

,Government documents depan-

NOTICES 
d;ly through Friday. 8:30 lI.m. tp 
12 noon Saturdll¥. 
E~ucatlon • .,JIllOiUpnl - JlllJcIIol. 

og~ library, tast hall; 8:3~ B.m. 
to 12 noon Monday thr9\1ih Jri
day, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon .SlItUl
day, 

Reserve read In&' room, ma" 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 8lIII 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thrll\lih 
Friday, 8:80 a,m, to 12 noou.s.~ 
urday. 

explore all other met h od S B . 1 I approach to reforestation. an ap-
,"I)ereby the , UN 1"1'!!' llt l·ln.ple- at Slllce t lese arrests lave ." , " t ddt d' C proach tha t is not only plain good 
ment the r eport of the Ba1kall en e 0 nve non- ommnn- J.)usiness {or limber men. but also 
commission, whost' majo r con- ists into the guel'l'illa bands, enhances lhe beauty of lhis "ever

• ment. library annex; 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 P.ll1. to 5 p.m_ Mon-

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be POtted 
on the doors of each IlQrI!I11 

e lusion was that "Yugo. lavia, thet'eby complicating the task green playground." 
and to a lesser exten t Bulgaria of the Greek army and 1l1crcus- Roughly. the tree farm plan is 
and .Albania, have supported ing the possibility of interven- to cut only as muoh of the forest 
th e guel'l'illa war f a l' e in tion by the pro-Soviet states each year as is replaced by new 
Greece." to the norh. thoy can hardl y growth. 

J n an eHort to . ecure at be disl'egarded by tile U nitcd • • • 
least a partial solution to the tate as it attempts to c;arry A PROGRAM is underway that 

out l' ts al'd PI'og l'am has enlisted voluntary cooperation 
Problem, the United States' • 

M b h A 0( all types of foresters, from 
could acce.pt a series of es- o~eover, ecause t e mer- d . . •. 1\.. G' Id small woo lot owners to maJor 
sentially weak propos~Ls, in- !Can mlsslon, as 1'1.1'. 1'1SWO corporations such as Crown Zel-
eluding recommendations by declared 011 A~lgust 1, is eage l' lerbach and Weyerhaeuser Tim
the council that the fo ur Bal- to cQmplete .its assignment by bel'. who control a hall million 
kan states do their utmost to Jnne 1948, the Unitt:d. tates acres apiece. 
establjAh normal good n eigh- has such a r elatively short per- Participants in the plan work 
body 1'elaion8 and that they iod in whioh to cncourage the with such gove('nmenl agencies as 
study the practicability of ar- formation of a government the forestry service. the soil con
ranging fot, t h e voluntary capable of rallying all non - servation service. tpe Indian for.
tran ' er crf n'lino.rit ies. Communists that , it cannot ~st serv~ce, and the Orgeon and 

The nited States could long po tpone acceptance of Washington 10resll'Y departmen ts 

d the pol~ticlil t'csponsibilities in a program to place their acre-' 
also present the evi ence eol- age on a permanent production OFF TO THE MiLL-A truck thunders out of the forest with its cargo of huge logs-but don't 
lected by thc Balkan commis- that inevitably accompany al- basis. . Tree farmlne bas assured that his valuable wood is being replaced as fast as it is being cut, 
sion .to the general assembly 1p.ost cpmplete economio and Most native varieties of trees 
durin!!' its session next month military power. are now b.eing successfully plant- ' 

~ time. and cut over at onE',l'time. dirt farmer. He must guard eql:ivalent of more than 30 car-
as the basis fOJ' a fllll-dl'ess ed apd grown on private lands on the famili ar. logge~ over mount<\in against mountain beaver. rabbits loads of paper a day, enough to 
discussion by a ll UN members. It may be June in January, a "sustained yield basis," accord- scene that plagued conservation! . and other rodents that feast on supply the average needs of 875,-

Meanwhile the U nited. tates according to the song writers, ing to officia ls of the United ists would occur in the future as bark and foliage of young trees, 000 Amel'ican families. 
is attempting to bolstel' Greecc but the National .Safety coun- States forestry ser~~ce here'

f 
it has in the past. one United killing th em. Like any orchardist, /sustained yield is practical for

by J'llshing the delivery of the cil wonld like to see it May in .Tthe g6Ver~me~t~ ~art .ob /he States forester pointed out. But he sometimes has to dust and esll'Y. according to the forest ser-
$150,000,00'" ,"ortll of ,'I,mlS .both D ecember and January, pIC ure, u§ua YJ IS 0 urnJs ~ee the practiceJ is to cut ,only one- spray to prevent destruction of his t· b . v. seeds and seed lings. provjde ad- vice . Each year more 1m er 1S 
and other militat·y equipment The council's 1947 edition vice, fire prevention aids. and jilin eightieth. r04ghly. of the stand crop by insects." being handled pn this basis. Of 
provided undcr the 0 I' e e k- of" Accident Facts," its sta- in fighting pests and diseases. The each year. For instance. in the forests course, the giant Douglas firs, 
Turkish aid bill. tistieal yearbook, shows thc property owner sets out tl)e trees, • "Stdpped ' foresls are just as around Clatsop. down the Co)um- sometimes measuring as much as 

In addition to seeming ship- first and last mont hs of the th ins them in accordance with dangerous from a soil cons~rva- bia river from here. owners join- 15 feet in diameter, can not be re
ments fl,'om this country, the yea.r as the onCf! in whi ch most latcst practice and does the work tion st~n~point as . were the dust- ed together recently to finance placed for centuries. but sma~ler 
Greek 'governnient, according aceidental deaths occlll'red in of buying and applying insecti- .,?owl ti.llmg- pr~lice~. of the, I~te over 900 airplane f lights to dust trees 0( this variety can be g('own 
to an annou~cement made by 1946. May was the safe/lt cides. and opening roads to be 20s .~nq early 30s m the mld- DDT and lead arsenate on regions in the 80-year cycle to sufficient 

S f S M I II Illontll, as fe wef>" (lentLls from used for fire fighting west. he stated. infected with Hemlock looper. An size for all commercial purpases_ 
eeretary 0 ,tate . a i'S 1a • .,. . h . h e~pert of the United State bu-

has been gi'lU a IJriority for accidents took place during At present, tl:\e tree fann idea is "In most Of t is region t e"e ex- . ' It is the hope of the government 
of special interest to the pulp and ists heavy rainfall. sometimes as re~u of entomology estImated ,that men here that soon all for.ests will 

th~ . pUl;c,Ua of," impQrtant that mpnth . paper iJ)dustry ,because the smal- muc~ as' 100 \inches a year. A th.ls. work saved. from 200 to 400 be handled as tree farms. ~d as 
quantities" of American mili· The total accident deaths ler sized trees can be used just as stand of trees is essential to pre- milllon feet of tlmbe~. I paper mills begin to !lye the 'tre-

. tar;v ,!lup-plie left ill Europe in DeceQlbet' were 9,550. in eftectively as the larger. But in vent serious erosion." Airp l~nes are ~sed Lor seedinl!' mendous reserves of Alas~a w:Uh 
a t ttl end of the war. , .Tanuary 8,950 and i1 May reforesting correctly areas known I • ~ • I too. ~eIDg specially valuable Jl1 c9vet6us eyes, they have In mmd 

The .Am(] l'ican mission in 7,600. as "seed .blocks" of aid tr~es are TREES with growth ch\lracter- ha~d!Jng burned-over .Iand where I seeing to it th.at forests there, 
A lhens hilS announced that Early nightfall a. n d bad preserved, and when finally "har- istics l ~uita.ble forI farming opera- qUIck . achon 15 requLred to re- when made available by the De
five shiploads of supplieR, in- weather account for mallY vested" these become superior' tion ~nelude SJtka spruce, noble establlsh the watershed. partment of the Interior. are done 
eluding mortars. trucks and traffic deaths during the win- heavy lumber material. til', silvp.r fir, whi~ fir. Douglas Take what one ::::mpany md as so on a basis of "a sustained yield 
other surplus Bnited States ter season, and deaths due to • • • fir, o,yestern .red c~ar, red alder. 'an example. A report of its for~ forever." 
military oq~ipme.nt, will soon .(~ll!l 8Ud hUQl{! ar e at th eir IN GENERAL. the cycle be- hem~nck, and ,black cottonwood. estry department declared: -------
reach Greece. hIghest then. tween plllfliing and logging is 80 As eprly as -30 years after planting "This last seasWl we broadcast The actual throne of Great 
Howev~r, the al'l'ival of Ra\lJ;9ad accidents and pois- years. with full grown trees be- each, block \lJinning begins. and. 'over 75 million seeds by air over ,Britain is not the cpron.a£ion 

these supJllies .is offset by the ' ons show virtually no seas.olllli ing .suitable for all sllwed lumber contin1,les at' 10-year intervals 'burned-over logged areas in chair, bul the oaken Gothic chiliI' 
imminent departure of BI'itish v .. matio~ ace9rting to "Acei- and pl~wood ve.neer p~poses_ thereafter. ,Washinglon and Oregon. In ad- in the .House ot: Lords occupiep 

, " _ - M;eanwhIiJ!, there Is 'sJ!lechve cut- Rais 'ng the trees is in many dilion. we planted by hand ii1bout by the sovereign at the ppani", 
tl'O(5p[j il'Om the COUJ1try in ac· dent Fac,ts, ut d~owmngs ting to assist the better situated ways similiar to' growing any Al50.000 tree seedling~ with' an- of- the Parliament. 
coj'd_8 IJce ,Wjth . t4e Attlee gov· . reach '~hl!lr peAJc durmg .fulle trees to obtain full growth provld- other fann -.crop, .according to the other 190,000 being given away 

-------------------------------
WSUI PROGR~M (ALE~DAR 

Salard.y. Au,asl 23. 1941 
8:1)11 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
8;15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m . Morning Melodies 
9100 a .m . . MusJoal Inte r lude 
9 :02 8 .m. IOW8 State Ed>lcallon Assoc. 
9:30 a.m . The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. After Breakfast Collee 

10:15 8.m. Victory View 
W:;lO a.m. M~slerworks of Music 
U :00 n.m. Advenlures in Research 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

11 :00 a.m . Grand Cenlral St~tlon 
12:30 p.m. Family Party 

I :30 p.m. GIve and Take 
2:30 p,m. Adventurer/a Club 
3:00 p.m. CroSll Sectlon USA 
,4:00 p.m. Campus PjU'ade 
5:1~ p .m. T~1l CUg'lmlns, Sports 
1:00 p .m . 81ll Goodwin 
8:00 p .ln . W.yne King 
9:30 p ,m. Moet '"e Pre.ss 

10;15 p .m . Sports Round up 
1I : 1~ p.m. Off 111_ Record 

I' :1' a.m. Organ Melodies 
11 :30 a.m. News 
II :40 a .m . MusIcal Interlud. 
II :45 a.m. SPO(ts Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:4~ p .m . Guest Slar 
1:00 p .m . Musical Chats 
2:0p p .m. News (Jqhnson County) 
-2 : 15 p.m. Safety Sp~ak. 
' 2:30 p .m. SIGN OFF . 

WHO CalemN.r 
, (NBC ~t1et) I 

1

11 :15 a.m . Gov. Robert D . aJue 
1:00 p.m. Fann and Hom! Hour 
2:00 p .m. Siorehouse 01 Mum 
3:00 p .m. Iowa Roundtable 
3:45 p.m. Klng Cole Trio 
4:15 p .m . Rhapsody of the Roekt., 
5:15 p.m. Veterans Advisor 
7:00 p .m . Your HII Paralie 
8:PO PI~ Myll\erY Wllhout Ml'~ . 
11:30 'p .m . Barn Ilqilce .:ramb'WlI' . 

10 :15 p.m. ~'w •. NelSOn < 

10,30 p ,m . Our F<lrelln PoliCY ,.-

ernment's decision to slash and July. ing material for the Pllper mins. as cl1ief forester, of the ~ight sca.tter- to woodlot owners living adjacent 
militlll'Y exprnditlll'l"S nnd ·· to wl'll as fo.l' fCnce posts, rllilro ~ Ctl tree farms a! the Crown Zellel'- to our seven paper mills." 
increase manpower rescrves in S AMUEL GRAFTON and ties, and rough constructlohl • gaoh ~corpor8tion, ' i • • " . • 
the British Isles. ' rAUL ¥A~LON are' ou: vaca- If the entire acreage of a tree' "'rhe tree farmer faces about ONE compant estimated that 

Although the British troops - tion. • • .• . _ .. . farm wel'e to be planted..at one the :tame -- hHlm:l~ ·· _ all ; any Its growing tr?e crop"produces the 

Tibet is the highest country in 
th~ world. consistinr, oj: tnhlc
lands averaging 16,000 fQet apoye' 
the sea and valleys between. 12,-
000 'lfI1d 17;500 teet' above 'he Ma, 

. . 
• 
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Use :)owao Want AIls to' Bily, -Sell or Trade! 

, 
--- - 1 

CWSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I If • . D&7-Z1o pel' u.. ... .. , 
I Cu_U .. "~I" .. 

IIDe per ch, 
• CeueeaUv. .a~I" .. 

DDe per da, 
ii'lrure 5-_rd nerare ~ UIM 

IIJDIIIIUID AII-Z LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
15c per ColuDID IDola 
Or ,a for a MODIIa 

(Janeellatloa DeadUae I P." 
....... ibl. for ODe lD_ftet 

wertioD Onb 
lil'iiii Ad. ~ Dall, lo~ .. 

..... e. Office, East uau. 01' 

DIAL 4191 

FORS~ 
--------' 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude-
baker Dietator. ~200. Call 

%679. 

NO'1'ICR 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best In 

I bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
Il(~ repab- the fire damage and 
r~odel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
2111 E. Uolle~e 

'FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'S 
Leana to Oy under the G.I. 
bIll.ot rights. at no coat tQ 

fOIl. 

For Partlculan Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

OIal 7831 Day 5852 NI,ht 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEI\ 
For Efflcient Fumlture 

Movino 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WORK WANTED 

SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 
Charles Sherman, Coralville. 

Dial 5958. 

WANTED: Laundry and curtains. 
Dial 80169. 

HELP W JrnTED 

WANTED: Permanent yard and 
handy man. Hours arranged. 

Good wages. Dial 2654. 

HELP WANTED: G.irl wanted 
Sept. 1st for l ight housework 

and assist with girls 2'h, 5 and 7. 
No laundry, electric dishwasher, 
own room, radio and bath. Mod
ern home in quiet suhurb near 
trains to Chicago. Write giving 
ability and salary wanted. Mrs. 
Robert J. Meythaler, 142 Church 
RoOll, Winnetka, Ill. 

PERSONAi: SERVICB I 
RADIOS, appLiances, lamPI, and I 

Jilts. Electrical wlrln" repair- i 
tng. Radio repair. Jackson Elecvic i Church Calendar 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. I 

8HOE~Am J~~~~~========~================~ 
!'(ION r;RVI f; "1I"lIe "'0 .. & •• 10' ___ --,=~--_-- -__ Me-'h."',,' C ... rf'h 1.8 McLea" .reet. 

.~ ,"(feraon • .,d D.b"qu ~ tr .. ~h t . Thoma More ha,el 
.... "A~ Union 1;eT\' lc afC hr-inc heo' .. 1 '&lAln 485 N. Rlvt:r Ide .rhe 

, _ morn1ngs at lO :lO, Tile . 'tv. J . WaUer Me.Elene )". 
"'" ~ lhls ')lear In .the Mdhodl .. t church Sunday Tit,. Bev. Leonerd J ItrJu ..... p.".r 

I 
Tnlr order In which the remaintng ~ • I tant p .... r 

oPerAting churcht's witt rpon.rmr services Sunday . lna e5 .t 5:45. ' . 9 10 and 
I. u follows: AWl 21 . BapUst: Aug. 31. II :30 8.m. Weekday masaes at 7 and 8 
Metho<l.ll;t : Sept. 7 . ConllTegaUon.l . aJl\. eonJCSI!lonl from J ;3:) 10 5 and 1 to 

I The Baptl. t chun:h h In cll. " .. f 8:30 p·m. on all Saturdayo. doy. ~fo.e 
rcn-Ic.. Ibis Sunday. Rev. !:Jm". E. 1\oly day . .... d I'i t Fridays or anytime 

I Dl~rk" wiIJ t~.k on .oTb Mini ry of ,t your convC'n..icnl:fO 
EoncouruemcnL.'· 

I 10:30 a.m. Union wo .... hlp . erol"". t . M.ry'. Ch.rch 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
Aero. Wrom s~raiuI TheakJ 

RADIO SERVICB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
a E. COLL}:OE mAL a·flU 

BUTTON RADIO BEBVlOil 
Guaraateed Repairlq 
Pick.up & DeUveq 

aADIOS·PHONOO ...... 
In Itock tor ... . 

III .. Mark.. DIal . _ 

NflO DO~ I" 
S'l'ORAGE, 'Cieanrn&, gia:una. fur 

repairing. Condon'. Fur Shop. 
Dial 7U7. ' 

TYPJNG-Notary Public-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 ! - Res. 2327. 

FULL COVERAGE auto insur~ 
ancc. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Blc;lg. Dial 
2002. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod· 
ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, aalu 

and service. Power lawn mowen. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave· 
nut!. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned ' on cameras, 
itUDS, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

APPLIANCB 
and 

AUroMATlC HEATING 
REPAD 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Markel . Dial H21 , 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEI\I'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochesl.er ·· Dlal 2197 

'MOTOR SERVICE 

I "Repent Ye ," by John Prindl~ Scotl 
• nd ""noyer" by Guion. will be tun, 
by MrL )I .... ~n('e. K Ayncw , &f1prano. 

Mrs. E . W. Sche.ldrup. organist. bas 
~~~.,!? .. P!;"J ;:'~~~O::lL Handel and 

Church or t.he N."arene 
n.rJJDltan a.nd Ollnt.on 

, WaJle.r c. Morrul Pallor 
1 : .~ p.m. C"ur~h hooL 
2:30 p.m. Worship crvl"". In. t.lltotion 

of C)([k:us of (.he church for the cominA, 
c. t v ( 

7 p ;m . ¥OUI\ll Peopl~ meetitlg. 
o t . .... .e.. .... l'j!I."'"SqC !n("('Unl. Rev . Mor

ris' topic "",J11 be "Our Great Salvatlon." 
BeCinnln, WedneA<lay evenln, at 8 

o·Clock. Rev. and Mrs. Rall)h Shafcr of 
M.fshalltown wiU conduc1 _ week-end 
prpCl'8m on SWlday .choot eV"J1i&~liam 
These meetln,. will <nntinue each nl,ht 
throulh Sunday at 8 pm. , 

Flul ~DC'lhl h Lulheran Cb ureh 
~Unltf:d Lutheran Chunh In "m~rle. .. ) 
C:;orner .r Oelt_Que and MarkeL H eel 

.... pb M. Krue.er. pa 'Ot 
8:30 8.m. Morning wonhlp. Rev. 

Kruf!ger "will 8PCRk.on " The BOI L Recom ... 
mend.tlo ...... 

11:30 • • m. Sunday ~Oh()oJ. 
Ther:te is no 10 : 4~ l ervlce durin" the 

\ month o( Au,ust_. __ 
Trinity Eptscopal hurch 

3;!O Y. . Collel" atrn:t. 
It~v . "red W . Putnam, r~clor 

Fean Of St. B8rtholomew. 

.&., aev . Maar. Ca rl U. Mel"blul • 
p t,. 

The At .. . J . 'V. Schmib 
.. I, ... t .. u tor 

Sunday mA!l8eS .,lit So 6:30. 1) and 10 110 
a.m. Datly mauell .• t 6:80 and 7:30 a.m. 
Satu.rdAv. "0 ... /. ,Ionl f"~m 2:30 to 5:30 
p.m. and (rom 1 :30 to 8:30 p.m. 

I. PaI.I ... •• Cb.roll 
IU . &fY . M"r. Patrlcll O'Re.lll y, 

pa lor 
T"e lbY . .... yftl.dt J . raoha 

as Idant put., 
6:30 a.m. Low m • 
8:30 a.m HIIhl rna" 
9:35 a.M . Low m .... 
naily muaes at I .m. 
a.turdlY m es .. 7:30 a.ln . 

8t. We.eel.... Chunh 
8:t0 E . Davealtert. a-heet 

The Bev. Edward Ne .. tt . , ...... 
The R.e v. Jou,b W. H.ee., 

as I lant. p. tar 
8:30 a.m . Low m ... . 
8 a.m. Low In ..... . 
10 a.m High tna • 
Dally malHles at 7 am . and 9:30 a m . 
Saturday . con(ealons (rom 3 p .m . to 1 

p.m. and from 1 pm. to 1:30 p.m -- --"---

~ERS9NAL ~NOTES 
~o,:; .... ~ .~~h;~'lm~c'i:~rllrt and .er- Dr. Lol'en R. Borland. 10 Koser 

m"". Lower ""nool and nur ery In the avenue, has been selected August 
parish house durin, •• rvlc". I program chairman lor the Ma· Wednesday AUg. 27. ~ 

6.45 a.M. Uoly Communion. sonic Service club. 
10 a.m. Holy Communion. 
1 p.m. SeoJor chOir rCheanlRt. 

Mrs. Ralph Howell, 329 N. Du
lIIelh •• lot Ohureh 

J.U .... n and l)abuq • • otre.l. buque street, has returned Crom a 
Dr. L . L . Dunnln ,lon and two week's vacation al Lake Oko-

·Rev . V. V. Goff. mlnlll l tu b h h 
9:30 a.m. Int.nnedlate department oji were s e visited at lhe cot-

eh .. ,ch ."bool In "eliowshJp hall. tage of Pro!. and Mrs. G. A. 
d.~~~m:n'ls. Church .chool In oil other Yoakum, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

lO:30 a.m. Union tcrvlees. 
.Flnt Church or Chrht, 

SelfluU.t 
72~ E. C.llere Itreel 

9:'l5 a.m. Sunday School. 
Il : lIO a.m. Lesson-Sermon. SubJ""t: 

"Mind ." 
. 8 p.m. Wednesday. TosUmon.IBI meet
Ing. Public I. Invited. 

A. nursery with attendant In charI" 18 
maintained Cor conven,eic o( parents 
WIth small children. 

A reading room at th same address 
Is open to the public between the hOUr! 
of 2 and 5 o· clock every .fternoon ",to. 
ccpt Sunday. and leg.l holidays. 

BI. PaUl', Lulheran' Chap.1 
MJs.ourl Synod 

Jobn Y. , Cholh, putor 
9:30 B.m. Sunday School 8nd Bible 

class .. 
10:30 a.m. DivIne service •. 
Anyone des iring tho services or a pas· 

tor during the vacation or Pastor John 
F. Choltz. I. requested to call Rev. John 
13ertam. 1603 E. Cou.t ·, trect. Phone 
7924 . 

I 

Eunice Parizek and Marie Klein 
complimcnled Rita Klein at a mis
cellaneous shower Thursday eve
ning in the Parizek home, 917 E. 
ji·airchild . 

Miss Klein , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Klein, Tiffin, will 
marry Roman E. Sobozynskl, De
troit, Mich., at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 2 in St. Mary 's church. 

Robert Williams and Ruth Ben
zinger. Cinclnnatl, OhIo, are visit
ing the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Williams, 525 S. Lucas 
street. Robert formerly attended 
the University of Iowa and is now 
a medical student al the Univer
sity of Cincinnati. 

A 5-pound 12-ounce girl, Jean 
Louise, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Featherstone, 424 Melrose 
court, Thursday at University hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Highlander, 
625 E. Market street, are leaving 
today for a two week's vacation 
in Galesburg, Ill., and Chicago. 

Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller 
and family, 623 E. C-ollege street, 
are attcnding press naY at the 
Iowa State Cair today. 

Rlan 3·Day Fete 
Af Middle Amana 

HELP WANTED: W-a-nt-e-d-2-Si-n-g-le\ 
men for general farm work. 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS " STRATTO" 

MOTORS 

I A celebration of Labor day 
I weekend. from Aug. 30 to SePt. t , 
will be held in the park at Mid
dle Amana , according to Ted W. 
Henze. Proceeds will be donated 
to the fire deparamenl there. 

Steady employment, up· to-date 
equipment and exceptionally good 
living quarters and meals. Refer
ences required. C. Hintz, Box 235, 
Route I, Elgin, 1111. Phone Bart
lett 3).31. 

Help Wanted 
Secretarial positions at the 

State University 01 Iowa. 
Iowa City. Beginning salar
Ies $125 and $145 per month. 
Immediate openings. Apply 
~.raonnel Office. 201 Old 
Dental Building, State Uni· 

, rerally of Iowa. Iowa City, 

" 
" .I 
~ 
\. ,. 

WAN1ED . 
Fountain Help. 

Apply in 'person 
J1 
r at Racines. 
: . 
I, 

APPLES 

Pyramid Services 
no S. Cllnlon Dial 117%3 

__ ~ IIRE.S! 
GEORGE'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
Cor. Cllntop " Bur,ln,tOD 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

·KENT PHOlO Service 
Bab7 Matures 10 fte .... 

Weddlnr Pho\ol . 
ApplicatleD I'Ietun. 

Qaallb . I5JnJ1l Dti ••• ZIlluI
tu. OUle,r ,pecIaU_ ......... , en. 
J15~ .owa -Ave. DIal 1111. 

APPLES 

by express. Tr~ R~pened ~nd o~eha~d ~cked, 
We will .ecep~ orden In Iltumel IN>x lots lor deliver)' about 
Au,ual 25lh. $2.50 cash willi order, or c.o.d. See your local 
express acent fur lew commodity ·l'ate8. ~ 

ATWOOD ORCHARDS 
CAl'RROLLTON, MISSOURI 

I ~I 
In a normal prosperous yellr \ Among jhol'tagcs d('velope<i 

A~~rlcans spend more than three during World War II are llttht
b\\lIon doUaTS annuaUy on vaca· hous~s, owing' to wartime destruc-
tion travel alone. tion and lack ot mainteBlD.Ct; 

.. 

IheY:1I .Furnish A · 
. Roomer, ~Tool 

(ALL 4~91 

Iowa football Coach Dr. Eddie 
Anderson will officiate at the 

. games tor children Saturday and 
Sun'day. . 

The Amana Freezers will play 
two baseball games with Norway, 
one on Saturday, Aug. 30, the 
oIher on Sunday. . 

Movies and stage entertain
ments have been planned, and 
will be directed by Dempsey 
Jones o( Cedar Rapids. 

The committee in charge of the 
celebration consists of George C. 
Foerstner, William H. Hahn and 
Carl L. Metz. 

Kashmir, about the size o( 
Utah, is India's largest native 
state. 

THE DtULY 'l Z3, un-PAOE JI'IVE 

Fut Ride to Dreamland 

LOOKING A PLEA~ED as If she'd ju ~ won a modelllnl' contrac~ 
for a toothpas te manufacturer, Marilyn Lace, 17, receIves a. loving 
CUll {rom 3-year-old DlaJO"4 rllig alter being chose11 the rno t aUrac

live IIchoolglrl in Los An~eles. 

Too Busy to Dance 
.------.i. 

ENOR George • lar ball ~ves mora E"a Duarte Peron a. warm 
I'rutln&" durin&" her fir t \'1 It to the Inter-American defense confer
ence at Petropoll , Brazil. [vita II ked the ecretary of tate to attend 
a ball In her honor but official duties prevented Mar hall from atl.end
inl'. 

Odom Did It Fast!r 

TIlERE ARE EASY W8Y' to make a livlug, but ex.cvwboy Larry 
IIIghtower of Wa hlnKton , D.C .. ha n'i found It. ndoubt.edly a frUll
Lrated marathon walk~r ont of buslne. Inee the 1930's passed Into 
~bllvlon JIIghto, er ha tnrteel on a I'oond·the-world trip pusbln~ a 
wheelbarrow. lle's worn out seven (lairs of hoes to date, bul adver· 
USing contracts ha.ve kept him in D'oney. 

-- ,~--------------------~--------------------- -------------------POPEY£ 
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Rent Board Established Here; 
To Aid U.S. Housing Expediter 

Mother of Rev. Fred 
Putnam, Rector of 
Episcopal Church, Dies 

Mrs. Frederick W. Putnam Sr., 
molher of the Rev. Fred W. Put
nam, rector of the Trinity Episco
pal church here, died at her home 
in Minneapolis at I a. m. yester
day after a lingering illness. -

Five Man Group Will 
Advise on Rent Level, 
Decontrol, Hardship 

Names of the five people who 
are to serve as the Johnson 
County renl advisory board were 
announced yesterday. 

They. are Jacob Swish.er, Hal 
J. Dane, Stephen G. Darling, Ruth 
A. Gallaher, and Harold W. Ves
termark. 

The announcement was made 
by Frank R. Creedon, national 
housing expediter, through T.J. 
Wilkinson, area rent director. 

The committee was named from 
recommendations made by Gov
ernor Robert D. Blue, in accord'
ance with the housing and rent 
act of 1947, effective July 1. 

The board members will serve 
without compensation. 

" I welcome the appointment of 
the board for the Johnson coun
ty area," Wilkinson said. "My 
office will cooperate with them 
and furnish all assistance they 
may require to enable them to 
perform their functions." 

The housing and rent act auth
orizes the local rent advisory 
boards to make recommendations 
to the national housing expediter 
as to: 

1. Decontrol of a defense rental 
area or any portion thereat. 

1. The adequacy of the ,eneral 
rent level in the area. 

3. Operations of the local rent 
office with particular reference 
to hardship cases. 

Within 30 days after receiving 
any recommendations of a local 
board, "appropriately substan
tiated and in accordance with 
applicable law and regulQtions," 
t9.~~\V provides that the housing 
e:'fI diter must approve or dis
approve the recommendation, or 
notify the local rent advisory 
board in writing of the reasons 
why final action cannot be taken 
within 3() days. 

The rent advisory board may 
also consider individual adjust
ment cases coming before it lind 
make recommendations to the 
local area rent director. However, 
official orders changing maximum 
rents and other rent ordeh will 
continue to be issued only by 
local area rent directors as in the 
past. 

Wilkinson said the board will 
be provided' with office space and 
facilities, including stenographic 
service, at the area rent office in 
Iowa City. 

There will also be made avail
able to the local board any re
cords and other information they 
may require as to the establish
ment and maintenance of maxi
mum rents and hOllsing accom
modations in the area. 

" .--------------~--, 

Write the Judge 
One Way to Handle 

. Parking Tickets .L-__________________ _ 

Police Judge Emil G. TroH 
hears a lot of alibis from persons 
who get parking tickets, but the 
following letter was original to 
say the least: 

Dear Judge: 
Summons No. 3494 is enclosed, 

along with my personal "squawk" 
and explnnation which. mayor 
may not rbe sufficient. Will leave 
that up to you. 

Anyway, here's the story. On 
he 14th day of August, 1947, I 

was weaving down Clintor! street 
In my crate at something Jess than 
90 m. p. h. when a man said stop. 
So I stopped right in front of the 
Baptist chureh. Witnesses: a pol
iceman and some plain clothes 
man, or street department em
ployee whom I couldn't identify. 
And for thaI I got a ti~ket. 

Plan Program for 
Next School Year 
At Meeting of PTA , 

Program plans for the 1947-48 
school year were discussed by the 
Iowa City Parent Teachers coun
cil meeting at the home at the 
first vice-president, Mrs. Emil 
Trott, 630 N. Van Buren, Thurs
day afternoon. 

(Members of the council are 
program chairmen of all Iowa 
City junior high and high school 
PTA's. 

The council serves in an ad
visory capacity assisting In pro
gram preparation nnd coordinating 
schedules and entertainments to 
avoid duplication. 

Fulfillment or the four-point 
program of the National Congress 
of Parent Teachers associations is 
another objective at the council. 
The four points are health, school 
education, parent and family life 
education, and world understand
ing. 

Council officer's are Mrs. A.M. 
Naris, preSident; Mrs. Trott, first 
vice-president; )Mrs. Margaret 
McGinnis, second vice-president, 
and Margaret M. Schindhelm, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Local Legion Auxiliary 
Presented New Flags 

A new set of flags, the national 
ensign and the leglqrn banner, 
have been presented to the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary, Roy L. 
Chapek post 17, by Mrs. Minnie 
Luscombe. 

Reviewing recent activities of 
the Legion auxiliary, Mrs. Olin 
T. Edwards, president, said yes
terday that reports have been re
ceived from the state convention 
delegation and from Janet Greer, 
Iowa City representative to the 
1947 Girl's State. 

Representing the auxiliary at 
their state convention in Des 
Moines August 6, 7 and 8, were 
Mrs. Fred Gartzke, Mrs. L.E. 
Clark, Mrs. James Herring, and 
Mrs. Edwards. 

The auxiliary sponsored Janet 
Greer, S1. Mary's high school 
senior, as Iowa City representative 
at the annual Girl's State, held 
this year at Grinnell college from 
July 23 to 30. 

Hold Picnic Tonight 

, Mrs. Putnam, 58, was born 
Margaret Douglas Bunting in Roa
noke. Va. She had been a fre
quent visitor in Jowa City. 

She is survived by her husband, 
five daughters and one son, five 
grandchildren, and three sisters 
and four brothers. 

Buria I services will be held 
Monday morning, Aug. 25. in All 
Saints Episcopal church in Minn
eapolis. The Very Rev. Gordon 
E. Brant, dean of Christ Church 
cathedrnl in Eau Claire, Wis., will 
officiate. 

Interment will be in the Put
nam family plot in Red Wing, 
Minn. 

Mrs. Black 'Loses' New 
Hat at Police Court 

"There goes my new hat," was 
all Mrs. Babette Black had to say 
when Police Judge Emil G. Trott 
fined her $11.50 for passing in a 
no-passing zone. 

CYril C. Slapnicka, Cedar 
Rapid's, paid the same amount for 
the same viola tion in police court 
yesterday. 

A speeding charge cost Roger 
E. Feldmann, Burlington, a $42.50 
flIle. 

A Mr. Thornton, who eave his
address as 211 E. Davenport was 
fined $36.50 on a loitering count. 

Not having a muffler on his car 
cost Eugene R. Christner, Niles, 
Mich., a $4.S0 fine. 

H.D. Anderson of Peoria, Ill., 
paid a $2 towing fee. 

John Ireland, 61S Market, was 
forbidden to ride his bicycle for 
30 days after he was picked ' up 
for riding at night without lights. 

Announce Vacancies for 
Nurses in Civil Service 

The U. S. civil service commis
sion has announced openings of 
the positions of general staff 
nUI'se and head nurse at the sal
aries of $2,644 and $3,397 's year. 

Nurses are needed to fill vacan
cies in these positions in Washing
ton, D. C., throughout the United 
States, in Alas/ta, and in the Pan
ama Canal Zone. 

To qualify in the examination, 
all competitors must pas a written 
test and must also have completed 
a 3-year course of study in an ap
proved school of nursing. Appli
cants for head nurse positions 
must have had additional experi
ence in nursi~g. 

-----
Members of the Marine Corps License Two Couples 

league will hold a picnic at the Marriage licenses were issue8 
sto~e quarry near West Branch to two couples yesterday in the 
tOnight. county clerk's office. 

Transportation will be furnish- They were Curtis M. Hepperle, 
ed from the Community building Cedar Rapids, and Verlyn D. 
at 7 p.m. All former Marines in- j Howard, Iowa City, and Robert 
terested in the league are invited C. Young, North Liberty, and 
to come and bring their guests. Marjorie J. Burge, Iowa City . 

FURNITURE AUCTION 

1:30 P. M. TODAY 

1223 East Burlington Street 
Connor's Estate - household furnishings includini load pi-, 
ana, good 9 x 12 rug and pad, good washigg machine, fine 
radio, lamps, 2 desks, congoJeum rugs, drop leaf table, chairs, 
rockers, dressers, beds, nice walnut bed and dresser, ias stove, 
a fine dinette set, dishes, utensils, toolS, mower, swing, Icebox, 
victrola and records, fine walnut dining room suite; Household 
items used' from attic to basement too numerous to list; a bie 
assortment. 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

I was headed for the unrestri ct
ed parking, or low rent districts, 
south or Burlington street, when 
brought to this abrupt halt'j' 
Could not cross !because the street 
was being decorated with pretty 
white lines. 

· NOW ' OPEN 
,George's 

'. ? 

You know yourself that I would 
not knowingly and wittingly store 
my crate in front of a churCh, 
keeping the communicants tram 
using the space, except when forc
ed to do so, as in this instance. 
Anyway, that church is too far 
from the office and by the time I 
got back! there Officer Purvis 
(curse him) done his duty. 

My plea, then, is that I received 
his ticket because I heeded the 
nstructions of an officer of thl! 
aw. What say you? 

In a post script, .. I voted for 
you," each letter was carefully, 
but legibly crossed out. 

Post script number 'two: the 
icket WIlS dismissed. 

Free 'Kidnapper' Father 
DES MOINES (~-J.N. Thomp

Ion at Center Point yesterday was 
awarded the Iowa championship 
in the national chicken-at-tomor
row contest at the state lalr. 

The championship birds were of 
the White S:0rnish breed. 

Second place we~t to Floyd 
Cone of Independence, while third 
and fourth place honors were won 
by A.H. Ward of Independence 

• pilei. J.R. Noe of AdaL ------
, 

BUFFET 
• J 

~ .... 

All the "HEP-GATS" r 

r 

lin town ire waiting 
, 

to S!e you at George's. 
, 

• Newly Redecoratad 

GEORGE'S BUFfET· . . 
\ 

312 E. Market I . 
, .. 

'" , 

Dr. and Mrs. Allen Lang-
ship where the school is JOCJIted, 
said, "it sorl of went to pieces." 

Then one day In 1938 a Univer
sity of Iowa student, Bertram 
Johanson, a writer looking tor 
peace and solitude, spotted the 
abandoned building, brought out 
his hammers and saws, put it In 
liveable condition, and he and his 
wife moved in. 

to-Week Program -
Of Supervised Play 
Ends for Summer Rescue Lillie Red ' Schoolhouse 

* * * There is a tormer little r~d 
school house north of Iowa City 
that has a history and legend all 
its own. 

Today, the school house located 
on route 7, is serving as . temporary 
living quarters 101' Dr. and Mrs. 
Allen Lang and their two children 
"for the duration of the housing 
shortage." 

Tales told of the 77-year-old 
structure by Iowa Citians who at
tended scnool there in their child
hbod show thai memories at the 
former students are sharp and vi
vid. 

Many Iowa ' Cilians attended 
grade school there. Among them 
are Mrs. Camilla Jones, Mrs. On
nie Kessler Strub, Mrs. Lola 
Kessler, Mrs. Mable Woods, Mary 
C. Sunier, Mrs. Catherine Ruppert. 
Herman and George Ruppert, Eu
gene Sunier and George Black, 
most of whom live on Old Du
buque road today. 

Miss Sunier's mother, Mrs. Eli
zabeth Chandler Sunier, now de
ceased, taught school there in the 
late 1800's. She was former 
President Hoover's first school
teacher. 

In the early days, Miss Sunler 
recalled, there were as many as 
32 students in the little school at 
one time. The nine subjects 
taught were reading, writing, 
draWing, arithmetic. English, geo
graphy, physics, history and spel
ling, she sa Id. 

School furnishings were pur
chased Ifrom proceeds of "box so
cillls," Miss Sunier said. The 
young ladies would prepare tasty 
lunches {or ·two, pack them in de
corated boxes, and auction them 
o.f to their boy friends. 

The school building also served 
as a meeting house for Sunday 
school, Miss Sunier stated. The 

* * * 
-Of Legendary History 

* * * 

ONCE FALLEN Into disuse after years of service this "little red 
schoolhouse" has now been repaired and serves as a bome for Dr. 
:\lIen N. Lang and his family for tbe duration of the bousing short. 
Ilge. 

late Mrs. Carie Chapman of Iowa 
City used to walk a mile-and-a
ha l! to teach Sunday school clas-
ses there. " 

cant for the next decade. The 
roof fell in, the north wall began 
crumbling, windows were broken, 
and the floor rotted, 

Johanson, built a new roof with 
the help or neighbors, laid a new 
floor, and on the north, installed 
a huge bay window overlooking 
the quiet countryside. 

A Norwegian by descent, Johan
son built a Norwegian fireplace, 
wainscoated the walls with knot
ty pine, and strung rustic dark oak 
beams across the Jiving room ceil
ing. 

Johanson lived there 101' three 
years while he worked on a novel, 
and worked for a local newspaper. 
He left Iowa City and now works 
for the Christian Science Monitor. 

AIleI' the Johanson's moved 
away, the windows of the red 
brick school house were boarded 
up and the door was locked. 

In March of this year Dr. and 
Mrs. Lang decided to fix it up fol' 
living quarters. • 

"It was a complete mess and :I 

lot of work when we started," 
Mrs. Lang said. "We were dis
couraged at first, but now its fUn 
Jiving out here." 

Dr. Lang is a veterinary surgeon 
in Iowa City. He is a graduate of 
Iowa State College. 

When the Langs remodeled, 

Supervised play prograJIII at 
Benion street and Horace Mann 
playgrounds closed yesterday. 

During the 10-week play la
son which opened June 16, IIix 
supervisors assisted J. Edgar 
Frame, city recreation superiD. 
ten dent. 

I n v e n t a I' y i ng and stowin& 
equipment at Benton street 7fS.. 
terday were John Staples aDd 
Herb Hull, supervisors of bon' 
activities, and Mrs. Kay Wallen 
and assistant Elizabeth Encrn, 
who guided smaller children. 

Joe Murray and Alice Hofmw 
counseled play at the Horace 
Mann playground. 

Party and awards day was hlld 
at both sites Thul"Sday atternooa, 
Prizes were awarded play com· 
petition winners and ice crelD! 
was served aU participants by tbe 
city recreatiQn oeparl"ment. 

Superintenderlt Frame has not 
named a specific date for the fall 
open ing bf the city recreation 
center. He said' it would depead 
on the completIon of repair and 
renovation now under way and 
should follow shortly aft.r the 
opening of school Sept. 8. 

they kept the knotty pine wains- W· . C f 
coating on the living room walls I inS Fair ontest or 
thai Johanson made. The Norwe- Chicken-of-Tomorrow 
gian fireplace in the corner still 
"works':' Mrs. La~g said. BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AI)-

The l~tue .red brick sc~ool house Chi I d-s t ealing charges against 
has aga~ flsen from rums. and is Stephan Hero, 33, concert violin· 
prov~ng lts usefulness during the ist, were dismissed yesterday by 
hOUSing shortage. City Judge Charles J . Griffin, and 

POLLEN COUNT the musician was freed from lai~ 
where he has been held ainci 
Monday under $15,000 bond. A pollen co un t of 30 \Vas regis

tered Friday at the department of 
hygiene and preventive medicine 
of the Un!\'e{sity hospitals, Dr. 
Roland Rooks reported. 

But the school 
down around 1925 

house closed C. E. Moss, director of school The Thames River in England 

The charges were Instituted by 
Hero's father-In-law, pianist J~ 
Iturbi, after Hero allegedly took 
his own children, Theresa, 10, 
and Maria Antonia, 9, lrom llur· 
bi's home. and stood va- di strict No. I in East Lucas town- is 209 miles long. 
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. This ~virtiseniintifpresenTe~ ) 
in the public interest by the ' 
President's Hi&hwayl Safety), 
ICon'e,.nce and the d1i1r anet: 
w •• kly newspapers 0 hh 
nation -..J throughl AtheirOPres 

Ii . t L 

-- --Dnoomin-g . I1righf1tEraaligh fs~can-r momentarily liHnd-tne 'best of driv .. 
ers~1t ~equires.8even seconds after .passing ~glaring Jights~ for _your 
,eyes·to-dilate again to_the darkened road. Even in this brief space of) 
~~i~~~y:o}l~m~no_t_se~_the_dim_figure.in .the road_ahead _o(Iou _unti~ 
~ls_tooJate'j l·. I 

~It's:t.he~ear~~_ho~rs ,of~darkness, especially}~t~F~lI and-Win .. 
tert~hen,traffic,.1!.st"l heavy;that.·produceJhe.heavlest fatalities in\ 
Idriver:-pedestrian :accidents.~lfhe -thr~e' hours:-after :sunset. ate~thre~ 

,itim_esrmore..l.daJ!K~~OUsA.than dallighthoJlrs~ ~ ; .. . 
r- '" 

r -' ~_safe--:-'driver , reduces his+average speed~He1c)()j{s-awafJ ' 
!lrom ~glaring . lights,~ watching the .edge _of Jhe ~road; on .Lhis ~ side. ~ HJ 
'never~"overdriv.es't his .lights and .. can)top 'a:tlany\time; withinlhis\ 
headlightrange; He isvespecially"careful at intersections~and ' is -o~ 

Ith~ '~at~h' : for, .. ,~iilig!tted . . vehicle~an.d ...... m_otorisjs_ .~banginil tires~a~ 
lthe-Slde_of the~~C!a~~ • -- - I 

I -

~~ede-8trians1for-iour-own~'safe'ty,' walk":'tb:fneteff"f'acin7Irrallic.' 
ta~ry r sometJting,' white. : Be extra . cauliQ..~s_ Jlt.., ~ig,bt • .JNevetJ {forr~ 
iheJjf~-i.Qu-,~~ye inal-beJou!j)Jy'~ - -'- . _. 

Iowan 
... , - - ......... , ..... oj~~. - -~--- ..... - ... . 

.. .. ... .. .. ' 




